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GRAND TRUNI< RAILWAY.

NOTICE.

On and after MONDAY, MAY t3th,
A LOCAL TRAIN will leave Bonaventure Station

fàr VAUDREUIL, at 6.z5 p.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal May pth, 1878.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.
0F CANADA.

TENDERS FOR STORES.

TENDERS ARE INVITED FOR STORES

required by the Company during the yearcommencing

JulY n, 1878.

Fortns of tender with lint of stores cao be had on

application to tht Ceocrai Storekeeper of the Com8pany

at Montreal.

Tenders indorsed "'Pdera for Stores" will be re-

ceived hy the eiliqersigl ss,+r before FRIDAY, 3îst
May.

Ggnpr4yitManager.

B ONA Vr4NTUMt' ,CABIeE 7'F,4 CrpR Y

Manufacturera of Chaner DbingR sFriue

Retail Deparîine.
463 NOTRE DAME SWRËET, - - MONTREAL,

Where Goods cao be hoifght at whoiesale prices.
CRAIO & CO., Proprietors.

H AMgILTON4 & CO.,
Fancy and Stple Dry Goodg,

io03 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MONTREZAL.

T 0 RETAIL UCAR.
FRENCH CHINA

DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.
Crystal, T'able and Fancy Glasswarc Finger Bowls,
Flower Tubes, Goblets; Majolica Ware in Flower
Pots, Jugs, DeŽssert Services, Garden Seats, Flower
Baskets, c. c. Wedgewood Teapotsç, Jugs, Che
Stands and Covers -handsome Flower Pots in Tur-

ieMalachite flowerVase, and Trinket-biolders
" et varct; Bohemian Vues,&c,&c;hand.

thé ommetezgoos iùendiess vas'iety.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

ADAM DARLING,,
417 St. Paul St.

1- ORGE MONTREUIL,
ýlqzTAXIDERMIST.

Birds, AnimaIs,' DeerHleads, &c., carefully and
neatly prepared.

NO. Z73 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Ucrbrelias neaiy reppgred, Scissora, Razors, ground

and set.

~'HE FRUIT 0F THE VINE."4T (Trade Mark.)
Vnfermented W ne, made from Canada Grapes,

Ctlujaxis a Alcohàls. Foi Medical and Sacramental
purposes. Itformsa refres 1 àgIdnutidusbve-a.
t may be largely diluted Wi alter. For siale1%si
Iainig gs anel0 Gruea Lym.n Brosrs,

Tooto ehs Crîtrn Street.~rr~ aîo,&C, ont ,i S. J. Lyman 3 t ae îet

J ACICSON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are the,
jbeat remedy for Indigestion andi Habitual Conl.

Ration.
Price 25c per box. Sent by post to any adelcess for

28C. Prepared oniy by
H. F. JACKSON,

* FAUZZLY ANn DisaNsIx Cnueisai,
z369 St. Cathe rine Street, Mont.reai.

~ro.RUSSELL & SON,
WHIpLES4IE WATCH

Ma.nufacturera,

Liverpool.

CAINeffli BRAxCix HOUSEt

Y ONQE STREET,ý

R081'. CUTHBERT.
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BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S 1
Ladies wili please cail andl examine our special lines

in B3lack Lustres, ait 12%4, 15, 18, 2n and 25 cents 1

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON 1

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JoHN GALERAITH, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

,çlo D OR CIIESTER S TREE T,

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONThEAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

GRNVTLENi'S O UTFITTERs.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Famiiy Grocer,

IMPORtTER OF

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &C.,

SI MPSON'S EXPRESS. 'on"rof BLE.UR Y and ONTA RIo Streets.
Goods delivered to ail parts of the city.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS. HS LXNE &SNThe largest stock in the Dominion, sold at wholesale CHA.AEADR&SNpceand gonds guaranteed. First-ciass Rosewood CONFECTIONFRS,Pinsat $2woeach. AitSHAW'S Wholesale Furni-
turc and Piano Warerooms, NO. 1311 St. Catherine Street.

724, 726, 728 (Sý4ans Buidit'.n) CRAIG ST. CORNEIR UNIVERSITY.

V~BENTLEY & CO., Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties

Suppli.d. Aiso,
FINE JOB PRINTERS, CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. ALWA VS ON IIANI) AND FRESI! DAILY.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is admitted by the Profession to be the niost wonderful and valuabie re-

medy ever discovered.
CHLORODYNE is thse best remedy known for Coughs, Consumrption, Bronchitis, Asthmna.CHLORODYNE effectuaiiy checks and arrests those too-often fatal diseases-Diphîseria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charmn in Diarrhoea, and is the only specific in Choiera and

)y senteryf. *
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short ail attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and

Spasrns.
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuraigia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Mertingitis, etc.
From W. Vesalus Pettigrew, M.D.

"I have no hesitation.iq stating that I have neyer met with any medicine so efficaclous as an Anti-Spas.moçlc and Sedauive. 1 have used it in Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhoea, and other diseases, and am perfectlysatisflee with the resuits,
Eari Russell comgýunicated t,, the Coliege of Physicianî that he receiveel a despatch front Her Majesty'sConsulait Manlilla, to the effect that Choiera h as been raging .earfull y, and chat the J>NLY remedy of any ser.vice wasaCHLORODTNE,"-See Lancet, lit December, z864.

CA UTION -BEWARE 0F PIRA CY AND) IMITA TIONS
CAurxoN.-Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stateel chat Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNg wua undoubtedly, theInventor of CHLORODV'NE; chat the story of the defendaint, Freeman, was dciiberately utntrue, which, hieregrettcd to say had been sworn to.-Sce Tines, î3 th July, z861.Soid in boulfes aEtis . d 21.;e. 4s. 6d., and iis. each. None is genuine without the words " Dr. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CeRb DYNE on the Govei'nment stamp. Overwhelming Medicai Týestimonyaccomp anies each bottie,

SOL MNUF=JRg J.,T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
Simfple In Oparation, Perfect In Work, Unrivalled In spced.

Fotho 1;f6 trod 7,00 copies c an bc made by thia process ftIom a Single Writte Stencil. It isdi hC e<stimtract oafesrodill Circulars, Price Lias, Msc'4et O 7 tiI.,, onatacts Maieta ame Tables, Forma, Frefghe Tan sf,'L Lels,' LetéÏ'id'Blî Heads,* a Architectur..adistechanical Ri n i ll of Pare, Music, Insurance Policies, SçhoQn ForMasi R a p wtwrsBank Forma, Pastoral Letters, Sunday School Lessona andl Exercises, P?'O noat- Res cr Ove. ,Scf these Instr7u » f use s nPomincpnr R*iroisda Te h oma Busines ' Frma, Sehooa,Coleages, Y5UOlltrSnel grSabiplés pfwgrk adm~
B LISS GENURAL MANAGUR, 2P28 lnale Street, Chicago.W.~~ ~~ F.^3E~~GW L E.UTrMî A GENT, 20 New Church Strect, New York.J0)IIi ;iW NC4,C 4 M MAd5n#,40 CburSeta , Toronto.

]BOOKS 0F THE WEEK
The Row in the Zoo, Or the Bears Disappoiniment-

A Chapter of Zolgc il{story by one of tIse

In M, Indiïan adn. Phil. Robinson. $i.
A Modemn Symposium-.Essays upon the sou] and

Future Lifle and upon the Influence on Morality of
a D--cliîee in Religions Iielief.-First publisheel la
the Ni,eed/e C'en/teey Review, $I.

Future Punishment-A SYmposium upon Canon F91-
rar's "Eternal Hope," front the Conte;,borarY
Revien,. 2512.

Moody's Talks, with Incidents ofthe Tabernacle Work
in Boston. ojc.

Part2 OfVictor Hugo's History nf a Crime. 25C.Landolin-By B. Auerbach-Leisure Hýoue- serleS.

Selections, from the Life and Writings of Doctor Fow-
Sler-Wisdom series. 5oc.

Constautinople-hy Edmonde De Amiers. $1.75.
Caneig luKantuckia-Canoeing and Camping on

Lck Champlain and the Richelieu. $i.5n.
De Tribord a Babord-(A French-Canadian Work

upon tht Goilfof St. Lawrence) par Faucherde St.
Maurice. $I.

Critical History of the Doctrine of a Future Life, 4Y
William R. Alger-New edition. $350.Fantasy and Passion-Poems by dgar Fawcett

FOR SALE 11V

DAWSON BROTHERS,
St. James Street.

D R. C ERE'S EXETRTN
Dr. CODERRE'S lnfant's Syrup, for infantile

Diseases, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Painful
Dentition, &c,

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for ail cases 0f
Nervousness, General Debillty, and diseases, of the
skin or blond.

.These valuable remedies are ail prepared under the
iminediate direction of Dr. J. ExsEtv CoDERRE, M.D;ý
of over 25 years=prence, and are recommendeel by
many leading Physis.

.Gr, Forsale at ail the principal Druggists,
For further informnation, wie refer our readers te

Dr. J . EMERT CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MONTRICAL.

CHESTER'S CURE,
FOR

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, COLDS.

COUGIIS, HOARSENESS, &c,
Sent by mail free on receipt of iii.oo, by addreaaîag

the Proprietors,

W. E. CH£$TEl & CO.,
389 Lagauchetiere Street,

MONTREAL.

S r. LAWRENCE DTE WORKS,
31 BLEtIRY STREETr, MONTREAL.

JAMES M. MACDOs.ALD, Sjlk and Wooiles
Dyer, Scourer, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen's
Clothes Cleaneel and Dyed. Kid Gloves Cleaneel.
Establislied 1863.

MU ARY YOU NG,
(SLluccessor to James T. Young,)

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

66i.CRAIG;STRE4T, - Corner of Bleury Street.

Custom Wnrk a Spetialty, Rcp..;rs punc tuaiiY
attended to. The best 8.) acBoo. b thecity.

JAS. K. POLLOCK,

Looking-Glass, Picture Frame and Passe-Partout
Manufacturer,

No. îS BLEURY STREET, -- MONTREAL.

CRE BTS ADMNGA

STAMFING FROM DIES.

,ooc IMPRESSIONS IN -BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopes for $2.5o# at

Scott'a Die-Sinkîng and Engraving Offces,
,;7o andl 572% Craig atreet.

G. ARMSTRONG &.,CO0.,,
VICTORIA SQUARE, M0NTREAL,

J3~TAKERS.
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MUSICAL.

THE TIMES.

The Provincial Parhiament of Quebec will soon mecet and the par-
ties will try their strengtb, probabhy, over the ehection of a Speaker.
Each side dlaims a majority, and which is riglit will only be decided
wben the vote is taken. As far as wc can judgc they are pretty eveiiy
bahanced, too evenly for the peaceful and prosperous working of Gov-
ernment; and too evenly, it is saîd, ta ailow the ordinary bribery ta
take full effect. StilI, there must bc a few ,on thc fence," and it xvill
depend on the side to w hich tbecy incline lit the last nmoment. If the
Cons ervatives follow tbc advice of tbc Montreal Gaz-ctte, thecy wvill at
once pass a vote of censure on tue Joly Governmciint-that is, on the
Lieutenant-Gavernor, wbicb must result in an iminiediate dissolution
and anothier appeai ta the electors, which we venture ta say will be a
blunder. The Conservative party is îîot organized, having neitlier a
recognized hiead nor a declared policy, and if another election be brouglit
about, it is more than probable that M\. Joly wvill carry a larger number
of constituencies than in the last election. Ile bias hiad no opportunity
of forfeiting the confidence reposed in bimi on the contrary, his bearing
hias been judiciaus and full of promise, wbvile the caucus of Conserva-
tives held in Montreal the other day, gave evîdence, ta those wbo
needed it, that they are deternîined ta miake the Province serve the
ends of Dominion party politics. Not content with having tried ta
influence the Provincial elections in the interests of the party, they are
now making an effort ta turn the politicians at Quebec into tools for
tbe pohitician., at Ottawa. If another election bce forced upon us wc
hope tbe electors will rescrnt this. The Gaz~ette miight take a Iinit and
be a little more prudent. It w~as a mnistake ta import Dominion
politics into the P>rovincial clection, and lie who proclainied that if the
Liberals won, a general election would take place in a fortnight, was
flot even the grandson of a prophet.

Toronto bas rejoiced once again iii the presence of Sir John A.
Macdonald, who, it must be allowed, is the first of aIl Caniadians, and
who in fifty years from now wvill be more appreciated than lie is ta-day.
Sir John rosse aIl the qualities of a statesnîan ; and taking count of
the raw stuff lie bas had ta work up into fashian, lie bas donc saine
good and lasting labour: but Sir John lias also a livcly fancy, and the
other day that fancy rami away witb bis sober judgmcnt, and made him
say ta the citizenls of Toronto that Illie bchieved the people would risc
in thîcir iiiglit at the coming election and sweep jobbery, corruption
and incapacity into aile commain ruin." That is a hard saying-wvho
can hear it ? Sir John being a student of history must be more or less
of a prophet, and if bis faith shahl only bring forth just and grreat works
in the people, then indeed hard tinmes are at hand for aur tpoliticians.
The picture is fine. In the forcgrounid a beaving, seething, chaotic
mass of jobbery, bribery and corruption, which Sir John and Mr. Mac-
kenzie are vainly endeavourillg ta rcduce ta order. The background
black and thunderous, shooting occasional ire ; the blackness rals on,
the thunder grows louder, and then the flood's wild rush on the land-
that is, a gerferal eection-the waters risc, caver the Quebec Liberals,
also the Ontario Liberals, also ahi Liberals ta the hast mauntain of their
rnight; and then only the Conservative Ark floating majestically on
the waste of waters ; then a dove sent Out (say Mr. White) in search of
some g-reen thing <say a constituelcY) .ta rest upan ; subsidence of tbe
waters ; stranding of the Ark; coming forth of the family of Noahi
and-the rest that may remain wben ail jobbery and corruption and
incapacity are swept away ; coming forth of-only a few couples of
creeping things.' It is frightfui ta contemplate. Oh 1 Sir John, please
don't induce the people tal rise in their miglit and sweep away ail thie
things you mentianed. The land would be forsaken. Beg themn ta
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leave us, at least, the Globe as a paper ta read, and an occasional
ffitluess; and, if they would let us, we should be glad ta keep Mr.
Mackenzie, Mr. Blake and yourself, and a few other friends.

The Montreal City Counciliors have shown that while one-half the
taxes are paid by Protestants, two-thirds of the nationality of the
Police is Catholic. If the Cathoiic population is poorer than the
Protestants, we have no objection ta the classification ; but we do
dissent from the doctrine endeavoured ta be enforced, that Protestant
citizens shall not meet for amusement, concert, bail or other recreation,
and when threatened with violence shall fot be protccted, when tliey
pay lia/J t/e taxes. Alderman Donovan bias set an example of rampant
bigotry fromn his place in the Council, rarely met with, and the fiera Id,
who ought ta know, as the Alderman is the Government nonîinec on
the Harbour Board, cails him a "lcivic firebrand," and says, IlOne thing
is quite certain, and that is that by his behaviour, and the lack of
judgment-not ta say worse-Mr. Donovan bas shewn himseif quite
unfit for any position of public trust." Will the Governrnent act on
what their organ in this city considers right ? The Gazette says he is
a type of the very worst class of the community, but it then says
Aldermnan Clendinneng's reply was in quite as bad taste, from which,
w'e think, at least the Protestant community will totally differ. When
ultra irrîtating and insulting speeches like Mr. Donovan's are made
fromi public and officiai places, they should be answered, and Alderman
Clendinneng expressed vicws which if carried out. would ensure justice
and protection ta aIl alike. If the answer liad not been giveni, the
class of wlîich the Gazette considers Alderman Donovan a "type"
would have been jubilant, and an impetus given ta their actions, which
the city is bound by its best interésts ta prevent.

The faithful of Scotland have much tribulation through the burden
of lieresy that is laid upon them. The United Presbyterian Presbytery
of Glasgow lias called Mr. Ferguson ta account on the 8th uit. Mr.
Ferguson seemed not at ail afraid, but made a long statement setting
forth bis objections ta the rcievancy of the libel wiîich had been served
upon himn; and altboughli e had no wish ta be separated from the
church, of which he had so long been a member, lie was under duty ta
say that the whole prosecution was ane huge irregularit. The Free
Synod of Aberdeen bas also uttered its voice, and ta the effcct that
the finding of the Presbytery in condcmnatian of Professor Smith was,
wrong. Ail this scems ta tell that a new era bas dawned upon the
ecclesiasticismn of Scotland. Mr. Ferguson said, wbat a great many
have long felt, that the Confession of Faith is a Ilfetter to thought," and
Ilan engine of spiritual oppression." The matter is not decided, but
wbcn ta ail that is addcd the formai establishment of Roman Catholi-
cism in the land again, it will be seen that our Scottish friends have
excitement enaugh ta live well upon.

The members of the Imperial Governimçnt are constant in their
assurances of their desire for peace, and yet wbile negociations are in
progress they are taking the most active measures in preparations for
wvar and incurring a vast expenditure oniy exceeded by war itself. Two
members of the Government, in wbom the nation reposed confidence,
have severed their connection from the Ministry ; while tbey were in
the Cabinet the people knew that every means which could avert war
would be employed. Now we appear ta lie advancing step by step to
a point wbere war appears inevitable and peace impossible. Schouva-
lofi's mission ta St. Petersburg bas not caused England ta, relax for
one moment lier gigantic preparations. The Queen is reviewing the
traops, as 25 years ago she reviewed the fleet, at Spithead. Withaut
an ally, with a divided England, and social disorders in the N'orth, with
Scotland, Ireland and Wales almast, entireiy hostile ta the Ministry,
they possess 'a large majority in the House of Conimomis wbich is ready
ta foliow the bidding of their Tory leaders, and vote money and men
for an abject as utterly unnecessary as the fiCrimean war," whîch is
everywbere admitted now ta, bave been a great, çi.istake and blunder,
if not a crime, and the resuits of which have. long since been swept
away. It is cheering in the midst of even sucli a black outi'ook tô see
a speck of light in the misty clouds, and we are giad ta find that great
monitor, which s fia where more powerful than in England-publiè
opinion-lias been roused, anid its patent voice is on the right side.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATCI

THE PAST SESSION 0F PARLIAMENT.

The Session which bas just closed can scarcely be classed amon
the remarkable events of the time, stili it may afford matter for refle
tion and comment. It is only by noting the past that we can gath
wisdom for future action. Each Session marks, or sbould mark, a stag
in the development of our country. Each Session tells us who an
what our politicians are, bringing to light any statesman whom it ma
have pleased Providence to grant unto us.

Paffiamrit of cewrse, assemibled to do- the work of the countr.1
and quite naturally we turn back to see what bas been accomplishec
The list of Acts passed is flot a long one, and there is not a singi
measure among themn that could be considered as of first-rate import
ance. They deal mostly with private comçpanies and such like tbing
of small consequence. There--is: not- niuch- ground for complaint i
this, for the Flouse did that which came to its hand, wisely abstainin:
from the search for anything of higher con cern.

The work of examining and voting on the thirty-three Acts whic
have2 been passed might have been got through in a fortnight by
dozen men- who- knew their business; but our two hundredý arn
siïxty representatives. 'required. nearly, four- monrths. This is largel:
cwing' toý the faet thmt while the Flouse is flot blessed with th
presence of a-ny, if any, great speakers, it is cursed with th
presence. of a, large number of small taikers. Their speechifica
tiens. are like the nieasles--not very dangerous, but very tiresome
and they consu4me a lot of precious time. There bas not been a reall
able an d brilliant speech, that, we can cali to mind;. during the wholi
&sè"ion. Sir John Macdonald~s on. the dismissal of the Governmen
,of- QuIebc by Lieutenant-Governor Letellier being the best. For th
rest the speaking has been bel9w even Colonial par. But what ha
been lacking in quantity bas been, more than made up, in quantity, anc
the right of free parliamentary speech, bas been fully asserted. In ai
assembly where nearly ail can talk and but a few can really speak in
way that could, be, called eloquent, this is inevitable. The only waî
to heal the disease is for the country to, send-if it can, find them-
nmen who have power of brilliant speech in them, who could crush th
small fry of the Flouse into a more general silence. Then we sboulc
have a few refreshing great speeches, and less of wearisome small talk

Unfortunately not a single new star bas heaved above the horizon
Mr. Blake, a really able man, bas allowed himself to became a failure
He gave great promise, anad many confidentiy- looked to him as tbh
future leader, but indifferent healtb and a modicum of conscience drov
hlm from the Cabinet Then our attention was turned to M. Lauriei
as the coming man. Hle was taken into the Cabinet, and all men re-
joiced. Even the Conservatives spoke well of bis abilities, and onl)
mçiurned that bie was flot on the other and better side of the Flouse;
while tbe Liberals feit that a new lease of power and place had been
granted, and rubbed their hands and smiled and said, -1Now then.'
Thbe country, generally answered back, "lNow then," and waited to see
wbat would corne of the introduction into the Cabinet of a gentleman
who wbile yet young bad earned the reputation of being a more than
ordinarily able man, and free and independent enough to wear a
Presbyterian-looking waistcoat and collar, not caring for those wbo
g lory in appearance and not in beart and brain. But M. Laurier bas
been a disappointment to ail bis friends, not having made manifest that

he is possessed of the able qualities of a debater or statesman. Mr.
> oes, perbaps, of aJI the Min isterialists, bas done the best. He seemed
to understand the work allotted to him, and being railed railed back
again, coarsely sometimes but effectively always.

The Opposition bave developed no particular power of oratory,
and it was not needful that they should set their hand to the work of
legislation. On the whole the best of the talking bas been on the
Opposition side of the Flouse. Too mucb of it ; we must complain;
too, much fault-finding and unnecessary criticism, but perhaps not more
than we should expect from>i gentlemen who bonestly believe that tbey
ought to be governing the affairs of the nation for the national good.
Stili, Sir John bas curbed the impatience of bis foUlowers, and at times
belped the Government very materially in the despatcb of business.

The most painful feature in the whole retrospect is the rampant
rowdyism that prevailed. Tbe session began with. a most unseemnly
lbrawl; violent altercations and personal abuse succeeded eàch other in
rRpid succeision. Our -parliamentarians set themselves to blacken
,each other's character and prospered in the disgraceful undertaking ini
41Wymotaplng Reputations were played witb as boys play at
4ht4ýtîecock-beard-pu1llng and fisticuifs came into the garme-the wbolewi~ig up with a scene so disgraceful that had itocre natvr
t4e ke cýer of it would bave stood a chance to lo$e bis ,ilcense. Not
~any pçppte will be found to t4ke pride in~ a Pa4Iata'ent that left the

rolI5Ç at. it, last-sitting to the crieý of Il "liarP,' and Ild-d
ýi•Quhc1re,": the, mqn wbo brought oni hhts~esrud aen
çhýece to rep*4it

leconel ugon is forced ypo stathecury çan onlv hope
for a better st ait of'higf-stb crilgI ever p isiblie way tili

violent party spirit whicb now prevails, and wbich degrades politics,
binders the progress of the country, and makes the press a mere vehicle
for the dissemination of falsehoods and slanderj; politicians do notg reflçct tbe people, but only the party at Ottawa. The daily papers do

ernot set themselves to give information, but only to furtber the interests
eof the party. Reports are one-sided, garbled, falsified, ail for the party.

d T tspirit sbould be repressed by the voters, who can deal with theparliamentary re2resentatives; and by the general reading people who-y support the press. And then, the people should begin to consider the'
wisdom of continuing to pay their politicians. The policy-is a bad one;

'ithbas led to a pernicious multiplication of goverfiments, to prolonged,
e esos asdb eetlt a.xedtr hc suncsay

-extravagant and ruinous, and the introduction of men into Parliament:
'swbo would more creditably get their living in some other way.

n
g "SCALING" 0F WAGES IN CANADA.
h
a Not a few newspaper men in Canada have been of late, piously exerciseddover a Ilscaling" of debts which has had, no existence except:in their own brains.But here in- Canada, in- our depreciated silver, is a veritable scaling, not- of the,y' debts of the rich, but of the wages of the poor throughout aIl Canada. Supposee we invite these indignant men now to look nearer home. The so-called -'faîlle of silver in London must have affected our aiready degraded haîf and quarter

-dollar pieces, just as as it is said to have affected United States silver. Thiset "token" money, the oflicers of the British Mint will at once tell you, is robbed
yof a considerable portion of its silver.to be exact, when silver is at 5s. per'eounce in London, it is within a fraction of îo per cent. Add to that tbe io per
tcent. of loss which the gold standard men so strenuously urge bas recently over-,ta-ken silver bullion, and we have the people of Canada beîng paid for thefrâ lbor in a coiriage diebased 20 per cent. Perhaps these newspaper men wills satisfy themselves with the reflection that this silver is only " subsidiary," that iti buys a joint of mutton for the poor man as 'veli as could be done by a bit ofi gold <that may prove a puzzle for them), that it is for " small transactions" anda for small people, and can therefore at the worst be but a small fraud; that it is~good enough for the retail trade of the country, vast though that trade be, and
-where producers really meet consumers, but that gold is more dignified for thatwholesale trade and for those large "ltransactions" aroun1 l which gamblers andspeculators most do congregate; that it is limited in amount, and therefore notan unlinmited debasement; that even if 5o per cent. of silver were surreptitiouslyabstracted from the coins, they would be quite the thing for workingmen ; inishort, that though bardly respectable enough to be tendered to bondholders,they are good enough for paying the wages and the debts of ail wbo proditice ourwealth. But I know whereof I write, and let me say to the people of Canadâ
ethat their earflings are " scaled" i0 per cent. by this combined falsehood and

r fraud of subsidiary silver, and that where the workingmen across the lines arepaid a dollar a day in the silver dollar now being coined, they are paid 13 percent. better wages than the workingman of Canada when paid a dollar a day in
Tthis degraded E,'nglish coinage. The Press of Carada lias rivalled certain news-papers on a portion of the eastern seaboard of the Union in its denunciation ofallah "scaling" processes. Here is an opportunity, and within its own borders,not of wasting its virtues on a shadow, but of exposing a " scaling" as gross aswas ever perpetrated on poor and unsuspecting îndustry. I will flot prostitutethe pages of the SPECTATOR by a defence of the subsidiary coins of the UnitedStates, but this much I will say, that the Americans have neyer rohbed orclipped their coins to the extent done by England and Canada. It would bewell for those who bave held uip an entire nation to infamy and sc-'rn, simplybecause that nation is recoining its silver on the ratio agreed Upon with itsbondbolders-written on its bonds, embodied in its laws-to take these factshomne with them, and learn, if tbey can, to what extent even a "4Queen's Head"may conceal a multitude of sins.

When Canada erects ber own Mint-as she certainly will one day do-andprepare her own gold and silver, minting her coins from the largest to thesmnallest, full weight and fuîll standard, and lets these coins out amongst berpeople, pot shutting them up in vaults and subterranean places, then, and nottîli then, will this young nation know the meaning of steady commercial pro-gress anci of general prosperity within ail ber borders. 'rhen, and flot tilI then,will she crow n lierself with that word which ought even to stand as the brightestanid best in all our commercial vocabulary-r-ihteusness.
WILLIAM BROWN.

CI4SES or MANKIND.-I have divided mankind into classes. There is the Noodle,-ver-ysnumazous, but well known. 'Me Affliction-woman,-a valuable Inexber of society, generaIllan~ axncie»t spins er, or distant relation of the family, in small circwnstances : the moment, slWhefls of siiy accident or distress ini the family, she sets off, packs up her little bag, and isimmedigteIy. established there, to conifort, flatter, fetch, and carry. 'Me Uptakers-. clasf'of people wbo only see through their fingers' ends, and go through a room taking upantouching everything, however visible and however tender. The Clearers,-who hegin at thedishbelbre tbem, and go on picking or tasting till it is cleared, however larke the compauLxswal the, supply, and rare the contents. The Sleep-wallkers,--those who mevr deviate fromthe begten track, who think as thel- fathers have thought since the Flood, who start ftoManew idea as they would fromn guilt. The Lemon-squeezers of Society,-People who 11Gt onyou ,as a- wet -blanket, whosee a cloigd in, the sunshine, the nail& of the coffin, in, the ribbofllU~ of, evi egu ïe of hope; who, where thçre are two sidas, Cpfe eh výýy kýok curdles the milk, andj sets your teeth on edge.
'-etniwe1glmit ié the;1Noodle, yet- a vari*ety; People who- hive begtin- t6abt actMh ut ay.ti~iuiandù «a.ftid tO try thei wigsdaud trubl ,t the, soiÎi&àmWir-*" f4çStws the# 4nnçela ~ ~ 0sassiLTq tWsene,-very nuqov vi4 e,4çlir, IlWel 1I ss Sure aés bven t is teroi

tO ~ ~ ~ are many more1 bt* I 4brget tWrm. btboe$iticean

JMJJr.%lirtituP yOur Weik poinit,* rubbîngyolur s'ore, &c-m Vný
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THE FUTURE LIFE.

Your correspondent "lQuartus" is flot alone in the intense ionging bie

expresses for definite knowledge of the future state. It is right this desire

sbould be satisfied. It is also possible for him to attain the required informa-

tion ere bie leaves this worid, by using the means his present condition of life

places at bis disposai. The Bible, nature and experience eacb bring their quota

df information to the rational part of him, which if hie will use rationaily shalh

bathe his life in spiritual light.
May 1 be permitted to act for him s-omewhat in the manner of a finger-

post, which, though flot conspicuous for celerity of motion itself, yet points the

way on whîch his Intellectual Pegasus may run and find safe footing?

A man needs only to regard bimseif and bis every physical act from an

outsidc point of view to realize the fact that his physîcal nature is flot bimself.

That is only malter which hie cani wield as his inner consciousiCss or will may

direct. Projecting himself, as it were, still further outside of himseif, hie will

find hirnself able to vîew and calmriy judge of bis own tbougbts, directing thcm

also by that samne will into any channel hie may choose. For instance, bis will

wills to pluck an apple [rom a tree near by. His mwili bends bis tbougbks to the

accomplishimcnt of tbat objcct ; bis feet are constrained to run for a ladder; bis

hands to grasp it and place it against the tree. By a contintied effort of will,

hie mounts the ladder and grasps the tempting fruit. If, however, bis wiIl be

accustomed to regard use and economy of time and labour as weli as self-

gratification, hie may reflect that tbe ripe apples are the easiest to detach and

also the most useful and nutritious; then bie will simply sizake t/he trce and

stoop to pick up tbe falling fruit.
But why waste printer's ink on suicl a simple J)icCC of common-place?

Wby, merely to ask, Wbat plucked the applc-the mnan's bodily hand, or bis

will animating bis spiritual hand ? I fancy there can bie but one rational

answer. His will was the motive power in the wvbole transaction ; a dead body

cannot be galvanized int() picking al)iles. 'l'le wvîll, tbercfore, is the true inner

spiritual living mai. 'l'ie %vill is the life-independent of the body, yet acting

tbrougb and by it so long as tînat body is cap)able of perforrning its uses. Wben

tbat ceases to be the case througli disease, tbe graduaI decay of its powvers, or

tbe violent destruction of its members, wbat we caîl death ensuies-dcath pi'>-

sicai. But does the conscious will with its conscious thouglit-the real mnan-

die ? We cannot kilI die will and its thought. 'l'lie words and thouglbts and

deeds of inen live long after we cease to sec the physîcal fornis in which tbey

manifested themselves to us. His will and its tbouight were the conscious life

of the man w hle in thc body. Is it unreasonable to suppose thcy arc stili bis

conscious life after lie lias left bis body.

We find, tben, tînt the will or love priflcille-the faculty wbich longs for.

or desires-is reall' nman's life. Will, love, lifé, arc synonymous ternis. The

thuugbt or understandîng-thc intellectual îrincipl>l-is the ottgrowvtlî of that

will, forrned b>' it as a meýans wvberelby to atLiuii the endI dcsircd. Their joint

endeavour is tbc wvbole spiritual maîî ultimiat'ig birnself to our coîuprehcerîsioii

in deeds. Is flot this truc to Nature ? Is it flot truc to that Word of God

which plainly declares the kingdom of becaven to be wvithin us ? When that

kingom is established in the very înnerniost will principie or life of a man,

does it flot emerge in thougbt and dced ? If otherivise, there is no truth or

consistency in tbe command -1If yc love Goi, keep) His conîmandmcents."' is

it flot true also to the facts of dail>' lite ? W~e ail know b>' actual experience

that the inan of miost power and influence is bie wvbose will forces bis tlîougbts

and actions into perfect barm-on>' with itself, be its aimi goo(I or cvii. I'bat it is

within -the power of wvill to do tbis is a sel[-evidenit fact. Whcre we find a mian

-tbat is a will-wbo cannot do this, weceaul hirn insane, nor do wc err in so

doing.
If, tben, tbe will, which is tbe real, spiritual, sul)stantiai man, icts tbirougb

and b>' tbe presenit mnaterial body so as to show bis truc nature and qualit>' as

fuli>' as bie can with tbe imperfect mecans at his disposai, bow mucb more

intensely and reail>' must bis true nature reveal itself when frccd from tbe

restraint of matter. Howcver perfect>' organized our phvsical nature rna>' bc,

no man finds it eflicient to pcrformo ail lie would havc it do. He cannot write

in an bour wvhat lie cati think in one minute. He cannot find language to

express tbe one-thousafldth part of bis emotions. l'ie pressure of tie hand,

the glance of tbe eyc, express but feebly the love of hearts that beat witb love

and syiTijathy for eacb other. l'le cannoti's roar, presaging its meisetiger of

deatb. tbe clash of armies, thc tortures of the Inquisition, do, alas ! but feebi>'

represent tbe batred, wratb and malice of the cvii. But deprive inan of the

"9disabilities" of bis corporeal nature, and behold! the good or cvii will, which

is himself, leaps at once from restraiuit into comparative perfect frecdom to work

its will, to choose its associates in a fellowsbip closer and more reai than tic

contact of matter witb matter could ever give.
Such is the secret Of the future life. Closer, more real, communion with

good men and God for tbosc wbo because they love God, love tlîeir brethreti

241ïo; for thc evil, dloser communion with other cvii mnen and greater liberty tc

depart ftom God. Closer cOmmrufion-morc real life-because spiritual anh

not material. Being jet go tbey go to tbcir own assooiates. The' we4a to bc

with thcmn. Tbey love themn.
Heaven is a-state then, nof a place. The heavenly state is love of good,

ness and truth, and therefore love towards God, Wbo is love. At present if ii

bard for mien to sec this, tliough capable, if tbey will, of Ilseeing Him who i.ý

invisible" in that incarnate Wisdoni the Divine Humnanit>' of our Lord God anc

Saviour. If a man bas but tbe first faint dawn of this new Life of Love withil

hini,,ifbrings him into immediate conjunction wit allin asimilar state, Thes<

are swift to aid him in ever>' goodthougbt and deed tilI hie attain atlength tiai

restwhich remaineth for tire people of God, attained only when, b>y the volun

tary -co-operaioTI and conjunctimn of bis own will with the will of his Creator

*voery wîsh and ever>' fhought and act have been brought into harmaoiy wilà

)bivine order and fthe DivineLife.fille, and animates bis whole being. This hifi

then takes the forra oç go4es ; bis thoiughts the form of truth because boti

~re~çgnertedor boruoro<
EF evil on the -other'hàa r is but -the perverÉsion to séifish uses Ôf that Divin!

Ide or will power *wihis i 0b 5àtty'fl0wiggnto Ùnn EverY in isbut-a <oÎ

of sclfisbness-Life used for self and selfgratification, nof for the good of oahers.
Love for self means batred of aIl others. Eýxperience, in this world, shows this.

Who does not know men wbo put their own ends, their own gratification, coni-

stant>' first? Anytbing which intefères with thaf must give way or perisb if

the>' bave power or opporfunity to carry ouf their will. Does sucb a state of

life emerge in peace, concord, barmony, brother>' love, bappiness and beaven

here ? If nof, cani if hereafter ? wben thc samie will is let loose from the restraints

of matter? Neitiier now nor then does God need to punish sin. Sin punishes

itself, because it is contrary to the order of man's very bcing. Man is made in

God's image formcd as a recipient of His Divine Life of Love and Divine Wis-

dom. If nian will reverse these into self-love, instcad of love to bis fellow-man

bie reverses ever>' fibre and faculty of bis being. Ever>' faculty wbicb was meant

to blcss bim and render bim bappy and useful in ifs exercise brings bum only

misery. Notbing cani stop if but bis own wiii. Tlîat is bis God-givcn life. God

cannot force tbat wîthout desfroying uttcrly the life He Hiniscîf bas bestowcd.

Wbcn there is no remnant of anytbiîîg but cvil self-love lcft in a man, and ever>'

shadoîv of a wish to mifigate the sufferings of others is utterly gone, it may be

that aIl power to draw life of any kind from the great source of ail Life, is lisft

and the mian ceases to bave an>' conscious life at ail. It seems possible, but so

[ar we bave no revelation of it and no aîîalogvy to if in nature or experience.

Perbaps the cvil in the future state do flot even wisb if. Certain if is the cvii

un tbis worid do tiot wisli if, but would prefer, if the>' could, fo live always.

Does your correspondent, IlQuartus," now sec bow tbe Fingerpost points?

Do good to others from love to them and purel>' for goodness' sake, for that 4es

lovefJoin God to God. That love, the more it is rcceived and fxerciscd, will

bring witb it the Iigbf of TIrutlî. If bis opportunities be sma1l, and bis position

in bis own estinmation af lcasf, a mean or petty one, in tlîus world, there us yet

room cnougli in it to do ail hie cani. That is ail tlîat cati be expcfed of bim.

If faiuît and weary, and sad af bcarf at the poor resuits bie féeis lie lias power to

attaiui, wbile lus wiil to bless and benefit others seems f0 bim large cnougb to

fill tlîe wbolc cartiî with bappiness and peace if oni>' be could find vent for if,

let lîim live in hope, na>' certaint>', of widcr opportunity, cxtendcd power, con-

tinuai progress, Il whien this morfal shahl have put on immorfalif>'," wbcn Il he

shaîl know even as lic is known," and be able to act exact/y as bie feis. Blessed

iîîdecd are the>' who are thus pure in bcart, for flic> slhal perceive God and

shahl increase that perceptionî b>' addcd Life fromt Him tbrougliout eternit>',

periiîittcd tiien as now to lessen flic miser>' of the cvii and erriuig as much as

tlic>' fienîselves wili allow, anîd drinking in and conimunicafing ncw life from

kiîîdrcd spirits wiîose aims are at one with bis in the pursuif and practice of

a boundiess "CHARI-rv."

TEN THOUSAND MILES BY RAIL.

1-lere is Cuhicago af last, witb tue îvcstbound mail train waiting in the depot

for au>' passefigers wlio arc goiiig througli witbouf stop. For the resf of us, wbo

intend to remain in this dit>' for twenty-four lîours, bere is the polite agent of

the Omnibus Comnpany', rcady to contract for conve>'auce of self and baggage to

an>' hotel thaf ma>' be named. Chîicago is proud of ifs boteis, and there are so

mail> of these thaf h fi ncxpcricnced traveiler lias soine diflicuif>'im making a

choicc. Howevcr, bie will flot be far wrong if bie goes to the Palmer House.

l'le Chicago of to-day does flot show nian>' traces of the great calamity

wiîich ovcrtook tlie cit>' six years ago. As yoit walk aiong Clark streef or Stafe

street and vicw tlic stafel>' edifices wbich uine those streets and mati> others for,

miles and miles, it is difficult to realize the facf fliat s0 latel>' as October, 1871.,

tlic wbolc businiess portion of Chîicago wvas utierl>' swept out of existence. This

district, two miles in leîîgth b>' fuil>' a muile in widfh, wbich then exhibitcd such

a scene of desolaf ion, now presents to tlîe view a new dît>' of palaces such as

dan be scen nowbere eIsc in flc îvorid. If is truc thaf ever>' building is mort-

gaged f0 dic iast brick, but that fact does flot lessen one's wondcr af flic indica-

tions oui ever>' bîand of the mosf lavisb outia>'. l'le fire came just af tlic time

of Chicago's greatcst prosperi>', and wiîen the great destruction came, everybody

bad confidence in lier future success beyond even ber previous record. But,

those days are eonie. The suprcmacy of Chicago is a fbing of flic pasf. This

cit>' bas suffered perlîaps more tban an>' other from the commercial earthquake

that shook thîsentire continent four years ago. The capitalists at Boston and
New York who advanced immense sunis of mone>' f0 rcbuild Chicago will nie

the day tue>' parfed witlî their cash.
There arc stili, however, sie few specimer.s f0 be seen of the fire-ficnd's

bandiwork. Soie of Uic raiiway buildings thaf were partly wrecked b>' fbe

flames stili show blackened walis and shapeicss ruins thaf were left standing

and bave since becn utilized b>' the aid of temporar>' roofing and ofher such

expedients t0 serve their purpose until more costi>' renewais can be undertakefi.

For few indeed are there among the western raiîways that can afford to spend a.

single dollar wbich can possib>' be economised. Another relic of the fire nia>

ibe found un the shape of a forlorn and deserted ruin wbich looks as if ut .mught

once have been a church. I remember walking round fhis part of the. cit>' fout,

years ago, when building operations were active>' progressing -througbout. the

burned district. It struck me then that the Chicago people were tao rauc~h

absorbed in rebuiiding their stores and warehouses f0 think about restoriiDg the

churches. Then, f0o, I noticed thîs sanie dismal ruin of ecolesiasticall aspect

which stands bere now more forlorn than ever. New Chicago appee.r5to think

Ichurches superfluous. At ail events, thaf is thec conclusion one would be a Pt'O

Larrive af after an bour's walk around the cit>' without eîco*tetIiflg an>' edfice

of obviousi>' ecciesiastical latent. But take, a ride tbroute the suburlis of the

t>'it before jumpig at hast>' conclusions. There you fin diu-ce bod-cast,
a steeple at alnmost ever>' corrner.

1here are in this, as in every ot'her western city, two distinct worlds lIn

1 matters tîei 0us, poiitical, social, and even comnertW. 'On tbe one side àe

the New England etype of Ameirican citiZen, ~ o eiinad~

ipoittical and social moralit>' preit>' muéh i ie saie as bis stern forefatiiers pro-

pounded on Plymouth Rockc. This u4u~ carrnes with bim wherever hè géàe,

ple, intense Calvirnisn, 'bis u-wijaip' 1RepàbIiCaflisni arid his respcf for Ia* and

i' order. On the other band~ 't>re* às XýÙ1Ld aphâlianx of souit'hern ed~ wetetW
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men, wif b a stroflg foreign contingent from every nation inon
earth w frh, -b 0 e l neosfmswic ih rs rmiteirswg fe e

flot a fig for ail that the New Englander holds sacred, And when if comes to a ing in the pipes.square party fighit on such. a question as the opening of German Beer-gardens Above the trap p]aced againsf the oufer wall on the inside of the kitcheron Sýundays, the foreigners acting in combination cani and do outvote the native sculiery or basement, there should be a small covered opening in the floor, SAmnericans on every ballot. that the apparatus max' at any time be examined without difficulty.(To be continued.) The plan is very simple, and alniost perfectly protective.
As to the various forms fa be preferred for selvex-fraps, suggestionHOUSEDRAIAGE.might be invited fromn experts willing to contribute to the public health ancHOUE RANA E.saféty. 

_ ________THE-TA.

The city drainage may be divided for convenience sake into Arterial C RIA ID M
Drainage and Capillary Drainage,-the former f0 include the main system ofCA DN LWSOMsewers ; the latter, the smailer courses of pipes and drains which fait inta the Cardinal Manning is a shrewd observer of men and things, but as he is noalarger anes, and by w hich the refuse fl ids of the houses are carried aw ay. ye P o e fi a h ar l a ci n o i f l b l ty A f r4 gh s n l e

Drainage is now recognized by the intelligent part of the community as a yet oe cler ofani ard ce ay d am av înaît a fornt sinhe' lic ay
question of paramount importance, and events in the mother country involving met hes cIerg of hi a rfschos andga thmaaccount Pote laust coday
the health and safety of several high personages have called public attention o o Pril Manitg amistc ofl his paatersal characer. Pop Piu, accorn
what bas the greatesf daims f0 be considered a popular question. tou Cardial Manningarndsth aI i ofam te w ald fou draw se nof Sr

In a wooden dist:ict, wuoden drains are the standard abomination. In ail] vias ontf a vrdnteCtoiso h o rudteSeo tlocalities s0 affected, a crusade rnight weil be preached agaýnst them, and that a Peter. We may be pardoned for expressing our astonishment at this remark.vigorous one. With ail aur tender and Christian sympathies in regard ta Wewr ne he impression that the Papacy lias for years past been losingspiritual essences and relations, we muwsf certainiy bie open f0 lively impressions ifs *hold uipon Italy, that in France its influence hias waned almost to a vanisbingupon a subject which rnay at any marnent, by the chemic agencies sa deeply pointadttinGrnytsuhot lsbe ade whrdeevi..yWh' arnal hanng erayis ta therf as boe e anded thwuit rude eeiy.
affecting aur mortal lives, casf dc.wn aur rnost exalted wishes and desigs. ce ardt inlninsy s a the la e ope reptred t e unifyhi of the epîs
Wbile we admit that scb are only a part of the dangers that beset the advaces cate and thvee andel of fhe lait ere inempcte fpremuindthim of the DOldno uuyand ciiiatow see that the beauty and comfort of aur dwlfîî o C a o li ya ovement. and o fhe ay manne in whchta roulgtio of theioi Domafromb teser feur inlunes. al uodnto oth ytm htpoetu are able ta exclude those who differ from you. It would be unfair f0 comp!ain ofsrmtes l igflue hese niin nme fhua elbigcryo Cardinal Manning for speakiîîg kindiy of the Pontiff who had befriended him.

Hidden ont of sgt hs niiu nmeofhmnwl-egcaronBut if is difficuit f0 reconcile his eulogy of Pins IX. with bis lavish praisc of
their warfare fom day f0 day, and ivili do so until properly attended ta, and Leo XIII. Thle new Pope, we are told, was farmed ta bis office from bis
that is the state of things wvhich we have to change. y uh n ri e ne ey sa eo ieb aiod gfsa d v re x ei n e

We must give parficilar attention ta geffing the best matcrial for aur yo ith pan rand ineeryet stage atione b ofo ifs aX d aedh i a e pree
drains, glazed piping, closed wîtb cement of the firsf quality, being about thîe f i h lc n eptît h cin fPu X ei h mnpebest known. When sucb piping a,%this is additionally profected by a sufficient pared in secret by God ta rise up f0 the fuît elevation of the primacy of Peter."covering of earth, the burnan beings on the surface of the groLund, and above But the iiewi Pop e lias steadily and deliberateîy set himself ta work ta uîndo thethe drainage sysfem, may, in the absence of mare wîiolesaîe icakage, be con_ actions of bis predecessor. No one knows this better than Cardinal Man-.ingsidered ouf of danger ; but this sbould not blind us ta the fact that no maferial hirnf. Wben, therefore, bie speaks of bath of them witb equal admiration andtb~tis t al aailbleforthepuroseof arringfluds s iperiau tatheaffection, if is impossible fa avoid remarking that bis professions do greaterpassage of gasses under pressure. There are many degrees of peîîetrabilitycei abslylyta abssneiybut ta a greater or less extent, metal, earfhenxvarebiko tn awelste

denou This wode danwl permit tepassage of gases fhrough their O ETC CN MY
substance. Thscreates anundoubted difficulty, wben we have ta consider the DO ETCEO O Yi n t r o d u c t i o n o f a d r a i n o f a n y k i n d u n d e r t h e fl o o r o f a d w e l l i n g b o u s e . U S N . I i a w l k n n f c t h t a t e a s v r l n s h e t g e o

Witb a suficient inducement fa rn into particular courses-w hat we know c nlesence - is an e spekctn fas th a ot tr g a ll eer i s the tag eof
as air-drafts-gases, so long as tbe draft can be kept up, are arrnless enoug, covaence su nmnyrsttemastaiefo oss ryging soe alfois thenr ta orft
because of their own will, as we rnay phrase it, tbey avoid corning in contact anoacs uha rs rmniedagtskfu aoil adowitî te beatingsubec ; ut ber ths otflw s ceckclthee willbeill-managed liglit, imiproperly-cooked food, naiuseous remnedies adrninisfered in
pressure of thn sfeam of t ga, pesre case prflyw iy he teînpterae and b uncleanly and uncomifortablc cîips or glasses, knives, forks, and spoons that tîrn
paerfi yeinincwegt of the sewer gassesesur causingtl b te tnare aher over with a clatter, fbings that fail or are readiîy knacked dowvn, irritafing walî-
evr abe inthesi a ir lt above.e asecusn hm orse h papiers, liard, lumpy, or fao soft, beds, burdensome or cold, hedclotbes, beds

evra ,in thî ctnecion ab reafdflut.ere ab ovdwe r that that can anly be put in order with. labour and confusion. There is scarcely
Icarn thianncdon ta hea ubic biu seeeitoo uib so ht t r. an article or piece of apparatus for the sick chamber xvhicb is not obviousîy sus-the bouse ta, carry the gases ta an opening above the roof. Sa mucli was the cetbeo mrvmnadwudnt ea h hnh xedduo fpublic impressed witb the value of bis plans, that metnsof experts were if placed witbin reacli of families witb sinail incarnes, who feel thle cost of-com-cal'ed ta discuss them, and the Couincil of Montreal seemed ta be at the point frinsickness. None of these matters are beneath the consideration of theof making their adoption compulsory ini the city. mledical practifianer. In no small proportion of cases fhey are relativeîyof higli moment. It is neither Ivise for safe fa leave the care of such-T h e p la n is in a c tu a l o p e r a f io n , a n d a lfh o u g h th e n o v e lty o f th e in v e n tio n e a l o n r s , w t h r i e d r d r i s i c ' 'i e p y c a h u d b b e

may be won off in same degree, ie are flot amare that the value of the prini dect tnuses incheof tahedsc a or domesic. , T he r hsiia sbouldb abl es
pie lias been at aIl iînpugned. A renewed discussion of this brancb of ta diettoeithreo h îkilatt rvdweet banalncssubjct ouldcerain do ood Butapat fom te qestin o uflo lie sary appliances, and how ta use fhemn when at hand. This is a matter of moresubec would certiîîl doorane gand But apr 

wrom the 
quetio of otflown ofe 

prhfssic
gases into the bigber afmospbere is that of frapping thbe sewers ta keep the and teomon so importance a if is w-fifch iet ofd reindingthve-ofesogases frorn rising where tbey are flot wanted fa go, wbile permitfing the pasge tepoursfspcaappaau~fiin n nxesvo the con-of the fluids ta be carried of. spicuous part their euîterprise slîould play in Miiîimising thbe discomforts of theIf ~Almst il ae a inertesypon.sick, we bring the subi ect under notice.

Almot al s wertra s ae ftin ed u on he rinipl ofan nveted yph n. ULE FO NU SES -T.For invalids, neyer make a large quanfify of one
sree asiaf evr nownl form of trap epiern thae ifs-tp paticua, fan or- tbing, as fbey seldom require mucb at a ti me, and if is desirable that variety beliability ta derangement inherent in ifs construction. Sewer traps are subject fa provided for fbem.ch ok ng ith sol d m tte -t o u n c ure or ra c i ng t o e ap o ati n o th fl id s 2. .A lw ay s b a v e so m efh in g in read in ess ; a littie b eef-tea , n icely m a d ecbokn ithse anld ayofte-t pcue or craing t gaev haprfe of thne lus and nicely skimmed, a few spoonfuls of jelly, etc., that it may be adminis-fro dihe, athnd ogny o t e aie oafbi the ases hatlé ar so cineous tered as soon as the invalîd wisbes for if. If obliged fa wait a long time,ta~~~~~ 

the paeaiein 
organs inte their air oft tne d lngbosb 

trualisnwriting ta the London Times, bias assured us that na trap3 can be at ail times thm paten loes th eiet aadofn rns against the food when brougit.depended on. t ino e,StilI fbey bave ta be useci, and otught ta be studied, althougb, for the . In sending dishes or preparafions up ta invaîids, let everything look asmarnent, we will flot enfer upan the discussion of their relative merits. tempting as passible. Have a dlean cloth laid smootbly aver the tray ; let theThe suggestion we want particularly ta bring out, just naw, is the proper spaans, tumblers, cups and saucers, etc., be very dlean and brigbt.point in the house drain for placing a trap. 4. Neyer leave food about a sick room; if the patient cannot eat if wbenAs far as the interior saiubrity of the bouse is conscerned, there could be brougblt ta him, take if away, and bring if ta bim ini an boum or fwo's time.'riathing better, in summier, tban a faunitain trap placed autside for the delivemy Miss Nightingale says : IlTo leave the pafient's untasted food hy bis side, froniof the bouse-water, as this wauld effect a complete break in the passage or tube, meal ta meal, in hopes that hie will eat in the interval, is sîmpîy fa prevent limîo that the gases from the sewer wauld, if they rase at aIl, expend tbemselves fîomn taking any food at aIl." She adds: ciI bave known patients îiteraîîy inca-i the auter air, the bouse sewage falling outside the external wall into a recep- pacifated from taking one article of food after another bY this piece of ignorance.tacle or small basin, while the rise of the sewer-gases info the air wauld be Let the food camne at the right time, and be taken away, eaten or uneaten, atýavoided by trapping below the jet. the right time, but neyer let a patient bave sametbing aasstanding by him, ifBrut then, that plan would certainly not work ini wifter in Canada. you don't wish ta disgust him with everytbing. awyWbat, then, must be aur mIle for winter drainage, as regards the dwelîing? 5. Neyer serve beef-tea or brofli wif b the srnaîîest particle of fat orUdoubtedly, ta trap the sewer as close ta the outer waîî of the dwelling as gease on the surface. It is better, instelad af making eithem of thes;e, toýPossible-on its inner side-and in this way ta avoid *all the dangers arising huave in readiness a pot of jobnston's Fluid Beef, and prepare each time'froni escabei'of gis thmough porous or ill.jained pipes into the bouse. If the it is Watited, as rnucb as may be required. Two or trepee fdagasses are ilot -à»lowed ta pass into the interior house.drain, it is plain that whity-brown paper laid on the bmoth wilI absorb any greasy particles that'the paOOusnesa. 'of .that drain will not be the means, of their rising into the may be floating at the top, as the grease will d cing ta the paper.dwelling. 
6. Roast mutton, chickens, rabbits, calves' feet, garne, fish <simply dressed),Get the drain fraýped- quite close ta the wall, we say, as others have already and simple puddings, are ail liglit food, and 'easily digested. 0f course, thes&laid and don e, and have îr trgpped again close ta the infloor or sink. In this things are Only'partaken of supsing the patient is rerove ngwaywe re roectd a oce raith emnaton frm te ewer usd and 7. A mTutton -chop, nicely cut, trimmed, and broiled ta a turn, is a dishi

s
1

mmes wnîcn mîghf arise from inferior sewage after res
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to be recommended for invalids; but it must flot be served with aIl the fat
at the end, for must it be too, thickly cut. Let it be cooked over a fire free
from smoke, and sent up with the gravy in it, between two very hot plates.
Nothing is more disagreeable to an invalid than smoked food.

8. In making toast-water, neyer blacken the bread, but toast it onl]
a nice brown. Neyer leave toast-water to mnake untîl the moment it is re-
quired, as it cannot then be properly prepared-at least, the patient will be
obliged to drink it warm, which is anything but agreeable.

9. In boiling eggs for invalids, let the wvhite be just set; if boiled hard, they
will be likely to disagree with the patient.

How To KELP A PIANO.-Otto Brunining,w~riting to the Journale aiusique
of Paris, says :-The piano is constructed almost exclusively of varions kinds of'
woods and mnetals;- cloth, skin and felt being also used In the mechanical por-
tion. For this reason atmnospheric ch nges have a great effect on the quality
and durability of the instrument, and it is necessary to protect it froirn a11
external influences which mighit affect the materials of wvhichi it is composed.
It mUSt be shaded from the sun, kept ont of a draughit, and, above ail, guarded
against suddeni changes of temiperature. This latter is a most frecîuent cause of
the piano getting ont of tune, and the instrument should be kel)t i a tempera-
ture not lowver than 54 deg. and not highier than 86 deg. F. Wh1en teo cold
the wood, cloth and skin swell, and the mechanism works bIadly;- when too
warm these mateiials shrink and produce clicking, squeaking and other dis-
agreeable sounds. Moisture is the gécaiest enemny of the piano. and it cannot
be too carefuilly guarded against. In a very short tnme damip Nvill destroy evely
good point about the instrument. 'lhle tone becomies duli and flat, the wires
rusty and easi:y broken, the joints of the iiecl),ilii stiff and thc hammners dIo

flo srke »vth precision. and if these symiptoms are not attended to at once the
piano is irrctrievably spoilt. Thierçfore do flot put your pino in a dainip
ground-floor room, or betwveen tivo window s. or lietween the door and the window
where there is a thoroughi dratight. Neyýer lcave the piano olen wvhen not in
use, and abovc ail wvhen the roemn is beimg cleaned. Do not p)ut it near a stove,
chimney, or hiot-air pipes. \lway s wvipe the keys after playing. Neyer pile
books, music, or other heavy things on the top. B3e careful whien iw~ing the sofi

1)edal not to thumpiii thc notes. I o not allow five-note or other exercises of a
small compass on a piano %-ou have any regard for. A leather cover should hc
kept on the instrument w'hcn not in tise, a n( relflo\ et] every tlay for the pups
of dtîsîing. A cushion of n addinig or a strîl>) of flanniiel laid on the kecys ivilI
help) to keep) them n white and preserve thc polish. Neyer ceave the piane open
after a musical enigor dance. If yott are obliged to have it in a damip rooiii,
do not place t i't t he wall, anti raise it froîn thc floor by mneans of insuila-
tors, and alwvays cover it afier playing. 1-llnlV'o) the best tuner you cani get,
and if a new instrument let it be tuned every two mnotths diiring the fît st year,
and at least three t 1mes a year fîrars.AI>vays have ià tuned afier a soainec
if the room bias belln very bot.

DR. FARRAR ON ETERNAL PUNISHMENT.

The Rev. F. W. Farrar, D.D., Canon of Westminster, has recently dcli-
vered in the time-honoured Abcy, a scries of five sermons which has excited
no slight degree of attention both at home and over this continent. These ser-
mons are remarkable alike for their divergence from the usual orthodox routine,
for their passionate, alînost fierce, denuinciations of the old-fingled method of
interpreting Scripttîrc, and for the cloquence and bcauty of their style. Canon
Farrar lias endeavoured in these efforts to show, that, althotigh there is aterrible
retribution upon inîpenutent sin hiereaftcr. and that no inan can hope te sec the
Lord withotit forsaking and repenting of sin, the Bible does not teachi the nighit-
mares which some unhealthy imaginations hiave iiased uponfl e sacred tcxt. Hie
repudiates and denouinces the feil idea, Ilthat, the moment a htîman being dies
-at whatever age, under whatever disadvantages-his fate is sealed hopelessly
and for ever ; and that if he dies in tinreî)ented sin, that fate is a neyer ending
agony, amid physical tortures the most frightful that can be imagined ; so that
whien we tbink of the htuman race we must conceive cf 'a vast and burning
prison in which the lost souils of millions and millions writhe and shriek forever,
tormented iii a flamne that îîever will be quienched.''" He behieves that an un-
mediate and irrevocable sentence to everlasting agony is not tauglit in the Bible
but that there is some intermediate state " wherein sotîls which, at the time of
death, are still imperfect and unwortlîy, and flot yet in a state of grace-and ofI
isuch are the large majority of us all-may still be reached by God's mercy be-
yond the grave." Farther :-" '[bat God has given us no clear and decisive
revelation on the final condition of those who have died in sin. It is revealed
to us that 'God is love ;' and that, 'Him to know is life eternal ;' and that it is
flot His will that any should perish; and that, as in ' Adam ail die, even s0 ini
Christ shaîl ail be made alive ;' but lia)w long, even after death, man may con-
tinue to resist H-is will; how long he miay continue in that spiritual death whicb
is alienation from God , that is one of the secret things which God hath flot«
revealed."

It will be observed by the above excerpts that the Canon has departed i
very widely from the ordinary orthodox doctrine of the eternal punishment of
the wicked. Does the Canon deem the wrathful sentence, IlDepart fromn Me,
ye cursed, itito everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels,"1 net
4vindictive" but only Ilcorrective ?" and dehivered by a merciful, loving Creator,

whose patience over Hîs weak, sinful crature, man, was stili far from exhausted, r
yet would He forment hiîn ini a sort of refined purgatory, for an indefinite term, 1
untîl his sins are "lburnt and purged away ?" Looking at the question in ail 1
calmness and with dite deliberation,' 1, for one, cannot accept Dr. Farrar's con-
clusions, any more than I can accept the words of that divine who told his 1
hearers of the.babes in heil, a "lspant long." Eîther may be true, but in the
clear light oe reason both views seem abnormal and to lack confirmation. 1
niay here state for the benefit of those whose opinions differ from mine, that I c
do not arrogantly claini infallibility for Reason, or anything approaching it, yet q
1 believe if it werp oftener made u,3e of when questions like these are before the(
înid, much superstition and nonsense would be instantly and forever rejected.

If the reader will get his English Bible and turci to Matthiew xxv. chap. and
4 6th verse, lie wili find these words: IlAnd these (the wvicked) shall go away
into everlasting punishiment, but the righiteous into life eternai." In the in-
spired '?) original, the same îvord is used for both Il everlaïting" and Il eternal"l
-the Greek word aionios. As a great deal depends upon this word from the
use whichi the writers of the New Testament made of it in dealing with the
future, it wvill flot be ont of place te give the opinion of one or two scholars
regarding it, who are thoroughly qualified te speak. Werdsvo rth says : Ilaonios
corresponds te the Hebrew o/arn, which appears te be derived frorn unnused reet
a/arn, Io coneal,- se that the radical idea in aionios, as used in Hoiy Scripture, is
indefinite tmne, and thus the word seerns te be fiy applied te this worid, of
which %ve do net knew the duration ; and aise te the worid te coi-ne, of which
ne end is visible, because the world is eternal." Lange thinks alonios has nothing
te do wvith hiding or concealing, Ilbut cornes probably frorn aio, to breathe,
Io b/ouw; hience life, generation, age : then indefinitely fer endiess duration,
eternity." De Quincey, one of the best Greek scholars of his day, deciareï that
aionios d -es net necessarily mean everiasting in either case, but represents the
duration or cycle of existence beionging te any objeet, net inclividually for itself,
but universaiiy in riglit of its genus.

Farrar deems the word in both clauses te mean Ileternal-by which (in
this cennection) we mean somnething aboz'e and beyond (uinc, tim - being si:nply
a mode of thought neccssary oniy te our finite condîtion-yet it is by ne meains
necessarily the case that the word shouid have identicaiiy the sanie meaning in
both clauses. siîîce the mcaning of the same adjective ilighit quite conceivably
be nmodified, and even altered, by that of the substantive te which it is attachied.
Nothing could lie more in accordance with the ordinary geniu 's of hntnan speech
than) thit the saie adjective iiighit have its fîîilest meaning in one clause, in
whicli that rneaning is entirely consonant with reason and conscience, yet net
have it in thec other where it would lie shocking and terrible."

In the above cited authorities, the twe first represent the opinions of the
large ioajority cf the cemmecntators ; De Quîincey, as faras I know, stands alone;
and Dr. Farrar represents a srnali btît ever increasing îMtrty of the prescrit day
who profess te perceive in lI-oiy Scripturc-euly that Il wiuich is consonant with
reason and conscicnce"-in ether words, just what stuit their individuai degree
cf ctultuire.

î\lv limiited space wvill net permit of a lcnigthencd examinatien of any of
thiese varlotîs viens. I ani prepared te accept (as far as the derivation of the
%vord is cîincerned) any one cf them as truc ; yet I hold, heovever limited the
Nvord aioni's mnay lie iii meaning, it wvas the miost expressive epithet for the
perpctuity of timie whiclh the Greek ceutainis, and as such wvas used by the New
'lestamnent writcrs te express tlieir ideas on future punishînent and future
renvard, and iiiist lie understooti to asscrt, as far as the writers had words te
assert, the endless (Itratien of punishnient and reivard. Farrar says that the
terni, is frcqucîîeltly tused te designate things which have cerne and shahl cenie te
an end. Vcry truc. litt is D r. Varr:îr so forgetfui cf biî own mothler tengue
as net te reniark that stîcl phrases as Il everiasting strife," Id eteriîal disgrace,"
IlendIess conflict," are frequciitly used to-day, and were dotîbtlcss tised eiglîteen.
hutndred years ago ? I)r. Bartlctt. alluding te tîîis, weil observes :"I 'l'lie fact is
net affectcd by occasioîîal instances ini cither language wîiere imipassiened
utterances or pepular plîraseiegy rnay apply theni without rigid exactiless ;
wîîcre a speaker may cal] that eternal of wbich lie can sec noecnd, cenfounding
the indefinite witlî the infinite ; or whiere ne ternîiinatien is contemiplated, even
thotîgh as a niatter of fact it may speediiy corne. TIhe meaning cf the terms
remiains the same, liotwi th standing the overstrained and careiess tise ;and, in
calin and welI considered utterances, net the siightest doubt attaches te the
i-neaniiig."

The liiigtiage.empIloyed in the Scriptttres is everywliere the language of the
people, and it is, in constantîy overlooking this patent fact that scholars over-
reach themnselves. It is tee oftent forgotten tlîat the humble, and generally
ignorant, writers of Holy Writ never uised metaphysical terms, probably were
incapable of uisîng themn; and yet we can scarcely take Up in tlîese tirnes an
exposirory work on the Bible without meeting with the grossest absurdities,
which, on examination, are generally fouind te be based on tue plainest and
simplest words conceivable. Th'le later exegetes, partictîîarly, are open te
criticism on tlîis score. '[bey, apparentîy, find it impossible, wvith their modern
culture and fastidiousness, te teach. tue btld and ofuen coarse doctrines which -
their ancestors swallowed withotit'chokîng ; and tlîey fortlîwith commence te
adapt these doctrines te suit thernselves. Dr. Farrar dislikes the bf Id words 9.

1heil," "ldamnation," Ilfor ever." He investigates their meaning, and finaîîy
connes te the conclusion that they can he evaporatcd into Ilgelienna," Ilcon-
demned," and idsometlîing above and beyond tirne," and is satisfied that he
bas done something noteworthy as an exegete as well as fuifilied. the require-
mîents of a refined and polished age. In reality, whiat has the Canon gained ?
In regard te Ge/àenna, it was originaîly the valîey of Hinnorn, which King Josiah,
as Lange says, converted into a place of abomination, by throwing there dead\
bodies and burning them, and bence it served as a symibol of condemnation
tnd of the abode cf lest spirits. Se Gehenna or Hell, which you will? The
lifference between "ldanmned"P and cicondemned " is net worth whiie consider-
ng. That between Idforever " and idabove and beyond time " is p~rima.faeie
~f the same quibbling nature as the first. In cennection with this word aionias,
wrhere it occurrs twîce in the same sentence, though in different clauses, as in
4!att. XXV. 46, Canon Farrar makes a statement w hch, if sustained, would go
rery far towards establishing his position. He says: ,It.is by ne means
îecessarfly the case that the word shouid have identicaily the samne meaning in
>oth clatuses, since the ineaning of the sanie adjective mightquite conceivably
)C modified, and even aîtered, by that of the substantive te which it is attached."1
qow, as a matter of fact, Canon Farrar has here been led into another errer in
ims efforts to, adapt the text te his preconceived ideas of what it shouîd be.

irchbishop Trench (Synonyms New Test. P. 47) asserts very strongly that the
Woasis aianias of Matthew xxv. 46, j5 ne otTectiveg and therefore temporary
liscipline ; -and cites authorities te show that the derivative name te which, the
1ualifying terna is attached had acquired in Hellenistic Greek a severer sense
Dr. Farrar ignores this>, and was used simply as punishment or sortSuet, with
îo necessary under-thought of the -bettering through it cf hini who endured t.
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Other ¶vriters bear equally strong testimony. Dr. Bartlett shows that although
k&lasis in Aristotle meant the improvemrent of the offender, this meaning dis-
appeâr&I from the word, arnd in later tixmes was frequently put interchangeably
with tîmoria, *hich Was used for the vindication of law and justice. I might
easiiy multipiy authorities on this and other questions discussed had I time and
spade, but I have too much of neither at my disposai for the refutation of these
"t'efiried evaporations exhaled by courtly theologiaij.

Canon Farrar in conjuring into existence a relnedpurgatory bas do ne a
hanxiless thing enougb doubtless, but he bas at the saine tirne gone farther into
the region of absurdity than bas any one of the vast berd who acceptý,-the
popular notion of bell. The latter bas at least the plain, unmistakable «wSds
of his Engiish Bible in support of what he believes ; the former bas only the,
disputed mêaning of a Greek adjective and metaphysical moonshine for bis.

ýHo'wever commendable Canon Farrar's desire to get rid of the ioathsome
c31 eernai bell of tbe Englisb Bible may be ini itseif, it is a pitiable tbing that no

_-f é_diréttiofl7f oî -cù-Be1-îoû- than the one he has chosen. There are to be
found among us somte minds aerefined and highly cuitured, in ail probabilit>',
as Dr. Farrars, who, in comnion witb the Canon of Westminster, abominate
the repulsive doctrine of eternal torment, yet hoid that it is taught by Scripture,
and in doing away with it, it follows that you do away with a most important
part of God's word. The words of the sacred text, or, faiiing theni, the spirit
of it, too amply manifests the writer's meaning ever to be wholly expiained
away witbout carrving to an inglorious grave more tban even such men as
Canon Farrar would like to see go. "lIf the faith of tbe future is to be a faith
whicb can satisfy the inost cultivated as weil as the feeblest intellects, it must
be feunded on mn uniflincbing respect for realities."

R. W. DOUGLAS.

SPRING.

Again the wintry host of storms are fled,
'l'at long have kept the reaim of light in fear;

Again the Sun learés out bis kindly head,
And Morning smiles (with cheeks once more grown red),

On Spring, that is the morning of the year.
Ail brooks are loud, ail rivers foul and fast,
Trhe last snows wet the grass beneath the his,
Willows aprout green o'er nuls.
And in this morning's haze the ploughman passed,
Whistling, as oft he broke a birchen spray
Or snapped the pinken buds along the way.

This is the Sweetest season of the four,
A season dearer than the rest to me,

When stream and wind repeat the joyous lore
They whispered on a morning once before-

The fragrant mooming when I met witb thee.
Same song they sing, (now merrily and clear,

Which then they rnasked in many a hit divine,>
Linking the grace of everything with thine;

And oft the swallow dips to cry it near,
Safely so bold, since love is ail benign.

How dearly have I beld thee ever since,
Vet with an aim as bigh as tbou thyseif.
Love never.came to me a trifling elf,

But grand of thought, like Denmark's ancient prince,
And ever, ever aimed to be
Some kindred to the good in thee.
And sbouldst thoui frown that I have dared t0 press

Light, fervent fingers to the Te7an lyre,
That frown might veil but neyer damp the fire

That buins in bonour of thy gentlenesa;
For well I deemn the worthier goal
No need of smiles, but an ennobled soul.
In deartb of favour, hope shahl have no deartb,

But raise its eyes and farther look ahead;
Since men must reckon beaven as well as earth,
.And life's long wish May sometinie bless the dead.

But if the sun do shine upon my quest

'And tbou doat deign t0 lend compassioned Car,
Mhen let these slow-tongued doubts lie aIl nt rest

And welcoxne be the season and its cheer 1
Weldome the warm wind lingering from the west 1

Welcosne the wigs 50 qick and throats so clear 1
Ail bail the rustling showers and cbanging sky-

Song-vault of iarks -anid bail, lone forest worid 1
And pouring brooks, and mîsts that bover by,

And creamy foaras by reekiess river whiried 1
Now may we note the earl>r paýper birch

Greening her dusky twigs ; and, soon the oak
And niaple, and the poplars by the cburch,
And elm that long bis gladness seenis to choke,
And butternut that last year hast oewôke.

The Attic crocus.now, and violet sneek,
Bud in our cottage garden.near the uni;

And on yon mounitain-side we soon may seels
'Mid echoing chat, the tender-frondedfe.

Nor let us miss that pageant in the east
Whicb early greets tbe golden.armoured knight;

Nor noon's rnch beaven ; nor sunset, love.jn lst;
Nor eve's horizon, inked against the 44lt;

And lastiy, let our reel of joy be wounid
Iril nigbt, with ail its faëry-land of souad.

It la the cream of truths I Ï1ng,
Ti*love of one la love of evflythiV9.

WB~1*tO ~i~ê~f~1yi dystea d look too littiO 0 ~ ~ g

MOWêr*e Map Iwho, «Rds wisat. bis _ork isýAd does it. T

FATHER SELLE.

Father Selle, a Dominican, preacbed a sermon in Poland before Cardinal
de Jansen, an ambassador tbere. It is a specimen of current Roman Catholic
oratory. Robinson quotes it in bis weii-known translation of Claude.

" Gen. ix. 13, 1 do set my bow in the cloud. It is not enough for the celes-
tial rainbow to please the eye-it conveys the richest consolation into tbe beart;
the Word of God having constituted it the happy presage of tranquiiity and
peace, 1 do set my boza in the cloud.

The bow, enriched with clouds, becomes the crown of the world-the grace-
fulness of .the air-the garland of the universe-the saiubrity of heaven-the
pomp of nature-tbe triumph of serenity-the ensign of love-the picture of'
clemency-the messenger of liberaity-tbe mansion of amorous smiles-the rich
stanza of pleasure-in fine, the trumpet of peace, for -I do set my bow in -the
cloud.

IlIt is a bow, gentlemen, with wbich tbe roaring thunder beîng appeased,
the beaven>' Orpbeus, in order insensibly to enchant the whole creation, aiready
become immovabie by bis divine harmony, .tlays upon the violin of tbis uniiverse,
which bas as many strings as it bas elements-for I do set my bow in the eoud.

IlYes, it is a bow in wbjch we see Mars, the ecernai god of war, wbo was
just now ready to overwbelm the world with tempest, metamorphosed into a god
of love. Yes, it is a bow ail gilded with golden rays-a silver dew-a theatre of
emeralds, rubies, and diamonds, to increase the riches 'of this poor beggarIy
world. But you prceive, gentlemen, I arn sbyeaking of that celestial star, tMtl
bow in the cloud, Mary Magdaien i

IlBravo 1 Mary Magdalea is like a rainbow, and a rainbow is like a fiddle-
stick !"

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

Bv THE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTT."

CHAPTER IX.

IN THE WRESTLING RING.

It is not oniy on tbe side of the cascades that St. Herbot is sbadowed bymo
lofty bill. Tbe dark grey-green oid cburch stands circled round by bis : and
from break of day on the morning of the Pardon these his were veined b>'
strings of pilgrims, toiling over theni ftom far and near to worsbip and lay their
offerings-a tuft of horse or cow's bair-on the sbrine of the saint ; for these
offerings, when soid, are a chief part of the old cburch's revenue. Former>'
the beasts theniselves came ftom far-and near to ask for blessings and cures;
and during the three days of the Pardon no beast of burden is worked, but the
cows and sbeep chiefly stay at home now, and represent theniselves by the
locks of bair and wool on the altar, or on tbe tomb of St. Herbot.

The church, usual>' so quiet and solitary, girt about with trees, tbrough
which a brook found its way to the road, the group of cottages which called
itself the village, and whicb, except for the presence of pigs and children, had,
during the rest of the year, a most deserted aspect, to-day seemed transformed.
Ahl arouind the cburch were booths for the sale of rosaries, medais, charnis and
trinkets; articles of clothing, from the large broad-brimImed feit and beaver
bats to wooden sabots and gold and silver ribbons; bcoths filled with eatabies
and drinkables, stood under the trees; and in aIl directions among the hitge
blocks of stone which cumber the ground were impromptu charcoal fires, over
which breakfasts were cooking. The crowd, which thickened every moment,
was very quiet and decorous. Masses had begun very eariy, and most of tbe
assembled multitude had already paid their devotions, but the church was stilli
fuill of worshippers. Each pilgrim on arriving wvent straight into churcb, and
increased the kneeling crowd. Ever since early morning tbere had been
picturesque groups of kneeling devotees within the grey-green wails of the
church ; the men's dresses, with their embroidered waistcoats and jackets, were
as quaint and almost as full of colour as the women's were.

Louise looked very gay and pretty as she walked beside Madame Rusquec
through the fair. For two years ber mother bad been ill, and so the girl had
been obliged to give up the festival. She looked eagerly for the brotbers Mao.
Her mother had not spoken to ber, since their visit, of jean Marie and Chris-
tophe. Madame Rusquec tbouglit that if the fariner was in earnest, he would
go to work the rigbt way. About Christophe she did not tbink at ail, except as
a pleasant and frank boy.

Louise was puzzled at berseif. When sbe tbougbt of Christophe she
seemed to sbrink froni jean Marie, and yet she knew that Christophe was not
able to marry. Stili at first sbe was very happy; men iooked at her with
admiring glances; and thougb she biad few acquaintances, the crowd, and the
gay dresses, and the pretty tbings in the jewellers' booths, pleased ber great'
'fben there were ail tbe preparations to, be looked at;~ the great greased polet
up which, next day, men and boys wouid clumb for prizes; and out in a large
field, the great wrestling ring, circled b>' posts and a strong cord, with a tai1
forked stick in tbe midst, on wbich tbe prizes bung.

Louise was quite surprised to think how tume bad flown wben the pro-
cession, witb crosses and banners, came out of cburcb, singing, and circled
round the fair. There was a general movement in the crowd towards the great
ring, the wrestling being the chief attraction of toýday's sports, for the Pardon
lgsts three days at St. 1-erbot. Along one side of the field ran a low wai, anid
on this sorte men were sitting. Louise recognized Christophe amongthem, bg.t
be was tallking, -and did not see ber pass. The judges stood about carelessiyr
near the 'forked stick -in the centre of the ground, with no atteilipt at -formalitl
in their arrangements. The crowd was forming thickly round the circle.

Lë4qise pulled bier motber's arm. "lWe shaîl flot get a .pi4tce if we are -not
quick," s4eý said, presently; "land Mîthurin says the wrestlijg-wili be gplendid."

As ý he, spoke there came a beat of drum, and the s3irrondiW~ crowd, scat
,tçredi groups tl4rotygh tlie.(air, joiuied anid rohled up in ooewaye 1o thicken the
black line nu>wnd thering. Ma&ame Rusqur c wa a, head talier than 1,W,
but7 ev=e she cotu1d -see no$&hng, the rowd -was so tick. Loie iooked s"cy
up.an down, tbe wrestliPo àad bç&=guii d .,&he àýàd rot.,got ,pl ce.41br
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enjoyment ivas overcast. Great bot tears sprung into ber eyes. but she tried to

gather them up witb bier lashes-she su feared the>' sbould stain the embroidery

of bier new bodice.
A woman standing in front turned round and saw bier tears.

"Y out lise notbing, litt!e one," she said, compassionatel>', "las yet the

wrestlers are only young boys, and these two are flot good at it either."
In less than five minutes the beating of the drum announced that one of

the wrestlers had fallen. Louise felt a hand on hier arm, she turned quickl>'

and saw the dark face of Jean Marie. He smiled encouragingl>' at lier.

IlGood-day ; you %i ant a bet ter place," hie said, "Iand you shah bhave one,"

and then hie nodded at Madame Rtusquec.
Louise looked admirinigly at the square-shouldered man as lie forced a way

in front of bier througb the densest part of the crowd; men and women drew

back rigbt and left before the determined pressure, and Louise and bier

mother, following closely, found themselves, to the great jo>' of the girl, close to

the rope.
IlO thank you," she looked gratefull>' at the farmer, III so want to see the

wrestling."
IIYes," said jean Marie, Ilyou will see it well from here."

fet es, she should see bim conquer tbe right to ask bier to be his wife, for hie

fetthat hie sbould gain that rigbt.
Several matches followed, but witbout an>' special interest. At last, at the

monotonous rub-a-dub of the drum, a man stepped into the ring carrying a sbeep

on his shoulders. He was a taîl, powerful fehlow, and hie held the sheep by uts

fret slung round bis neck, as if it bad been a scarf. '[bis was Yves Guerrien, the

best wrestler of St. Herbot, and unless bie were challenged hie wou:d carry off

the sbeep as a prize, and remain the acknowledged champion of the rirg. He

was a large, powerfiall>'-made mani, about the same age as jean Marie, but bie

had a hideousl>' scarred face, and one eye was closed.
IIWîll no one challenge that monster ?" said Louise, IIbow proud and

haught>' he looks."
jean Marie longed to jtuiip into the ring and take up Yves Guerrien's chal-

lenge;, but hie cbecked the longing ; if bie used up bus strengtb on sucb a

powerful antagonist as Yves bie would bave little chance of conquering

Christophe.
He and bis brother liad scarcel>' spoken since their meeting at the mill

but neither of them had forgotten the trial which la>' before them. jean Marie

had little fear of the result. He bad neyer ]et a year pass without exercising

his skill in these rougb gaines, and hie guessed that Christophe would have had

lîttie practice since bis boybood-for wrestling in the Morbihian is far less fre-

quent than it is in Finistére.
Before Yves bad completed lus first circuit of the ring, a short, thick-set

man sprang into the circle, and in a few minutes lie and the challenger were

locked in a close struggle.
P ~jean Marie looked at Louise. She was gazing intentl>' at the comhiatants.

He wanted to find out lier real feelings towards bim, but lie did not know ihat

to say.
At lengt Yves flung bis antagonist, over bis shoulder, on the ground-tbe

judges prod aimed a fail, and thedrurn beat.
IlLouise"-Jean Marie's voice was so earnest that the girl turned bier eyes

from the wrestlers to bis face-", if you saw two strtuggling for you there, would

YOU choose the strongest ?"
" Louise smiled. "0 f course I would; but I would neyer choose Yves

Guerrien, hie looks crtuel, and lie is tigl>' too."
jean Marie liad bent bis liead ver>' near bier while bie listened. Two women

beside tbemn gazed with round, widely-opened eyes, for it was the first time the

farmer of Braspart bad spoken to so yotung a woman in public.

Ail at once bie beard bis naine called, and lie looked up. Christophie was

standing in the ring facing bimi and Louise ;lie had taken off liis bait, and jacket,

and shoes, and hie was calling on bis brother to fulfil bis pledge. L.ouise looked

from one to the other in astonislinient. She tliglit Christophe seemed

sorrowful ; but as she looked at juiin stuc forgot jean Marie, and again

she felt the warmi tide of sympathy that bad from the first linked lier to the

younger man.
"IConie," said Christophe ; or are yotu afraid ?" bie added tlîis with a rude

laugh as he cal-e nearer-for it seemed to him that jean Marie bad broken

faitb in seeking I ouise before the result of the trial.

jean Marie luad been sootbed b>' the girl's presence and b>' the pleasure she

had sbown at lte service rendered lier; btut as Christophe spoke lie saw Louise
glance at the yoting maui, auud alîiotugli be cotuld not fulI>' read bier glance, ut:

stirred bis jealous' uuto a blaze. In an instant hie liad sprung over the rope,

and was laying aside ilus coat, and waistcoat, and sboes. He flung bis long bair

behind bis ears, drew bis shirt tightl>' over bis body, and then still as a stattue,

bis armis crossed over bis broad cliest in thie centre of the ring. Christophe lin-

gered an instant.
IILouise," lie said in a hurried ivbisper; "Iwe wrestle for you ; do you wisb

nie to conquer ?
A lovel>' blusb rose on the girl's face. IIYou will conquer," she said ; go,

he waits for you."1
But a different opinion prevailed in the sulent crowd that tbronged the ring.

It was not an uncommon sight to see brothers wrestle together in the ring, but

then tbey were always well matched. In this struggle wbich seemed impending

Christophe was considered a ver>' unequal opponent for jean Marie, who was

one of the best wrestlers in the arrondissement; and a low murmur was beard,

as Christophe took bis place before his brother. Madame Rusquec bad been a

silent witness of tbe public notice bestowed on bier datugbter, first b>' jean Marie,

theni b>' Christophe, it was positive proof to bier that the farmer wished to marry

Louise. She wisbed be was less stern, but like a true Breton woman sire re-

signed berseif to that wbich appeared inevitable.
But the change that bad overspread jean Maries face at the sigbt of

ýCh:ristophe bad alarmed ber. Men afway5 went to wrestle as friends, but these

'brothers bad excbariged: thre looks of eneliies.
"Are tbey quarreliflg. abbut Louise?"l she asktd herselfi, aàidthen the de

nlurmur of the multitude reached W~i Cars-

But as the two men stood face to face ready to begin the strtigg'!, so
differently formed, and yet both so determined-looking, the murmur died away,
a breathless hush spread around, and Louise's heart sank with drcad, for Jean
Marie's face was fair more full of determination and confidence than biis brother's
was, and his lean, sinewy firame seemed more fit to wrestle than Cbristophe's
taller, fuller figure. Christophe had a small, well-poised head, and hie threw it
back frankly as he surveyed his adversary ; while jean Marie's. square head,
somiewhat sunk between his shoulders, projected forward as bie held out bis right
hand preparatory to taking hiis hold.

'[bey seemed to grip one another in precisely the same manner, each by
the front of the otber's strong canvas shirt, and then each set his bead against
biis brother's shoulder, and thus they stood locked, their legs well apart, keeping
a wary watch.

Ail at once jean Marie gave way, and then pressing suddenly forward hie
raised Christophe from the ground, but Christophe was not off his guard; hie
twined bis legs like snakes round bis. brother's, and for some minutes tbe two
bodies so desperately gripped together rocked from side to side as if the twining
legs and arms belonged to one man. Then ail ait once, b>' a determined effort4
jean Marie forced Christophe against bis side and heaved him over his head-
Christophe fell on the grass as if thrown from a horse.

He la>' on his side in the midst of the ring, and held up his right hand to
show the judges that bie was not fulI>' thrown.

But Louise oni>' saw that bie bad fallen. She gave one loud cry and then
burst into a fit of sobs. The cry reacbed jean Marie, and in an instant the
suffused purple caused b>' the struggle left bis face; bie looked livid as his
b]ood-shot baggard eyes fastened on the girl sobbing in front of the ring. He,
folded bis arms across bis chest, and looked fiercel>' ait the judges.

IIt was a fair faîl," bie said, boarsel>'. IlI swear I threw bim fairi>'; if
there is another struggle it must be a new one. I bave won tbis fail."

"lNo-no," "lOh no," was beard on ever>' side, and tbe judges were
unanimous.

jean Marie's eyes glared like those of a balked wolf, but bie closed bis lips
firml>' against further words.

Meanwhile bier mother spoke sterni>' to Louise, for meaning looks were
turned on bier, and Madame Rusquec feit that the girl's good naine migbt suifer.
But Louise bad learned bier true feelings in that moment of anguish, and she
overleapt fear and prudence too.

"lOh stop them, stop tbemt 1 " she cried so wildly tbat bier words reached
jean Marie, as bie stood waiting with foldeci arms till Cbiistopbe should re-
commence the struggle. Il He will kîlI Christophe."

Mathurin was in the crowd, but ait some distance from bis mistress. He
could not hear Louise's words, the serried press of the people that stood be-
tween tbemn choked sound, but hie saw their effect on jean Marie. The pallor
on bis face grew so death-like, that some in tbe crowd called to give him water;
but Mathurin saw tbe look of batred with wbich hie regarded Christophe, and
lie sbuddered.

IlHol>' Virgin ! there will be deatb bcfore this is ended," the old man
tbought.

The suspense was flot prolonged. Once more the wrestlers took their
bold of each other, and once more eacb strove to raise the ither from the
ground. Suddenly jean Marie's grasp slackened, and almost witbout Chris-
topbe's volition the strong frame hie grasped yielded to bis strain, and was flung
beavîl>' bebind himn.

'[bis time the drumn beat loudl>'. jean Marie la>' seemingl>' lifeless on bis
back, wbile blood streamed from bis moutb and nostrils.

(7Tû bie continued.)

Lect us neyer glorify revolution. Statesmaýnsliip is the art of avoiding it, and of making

progress at once continuous and, cal"a iRevolutions arc nôt only full of aIl that a good

Christian biles while they last, but they leave a long train of btterness hehind. The energy

and the exaltation of character which they cail forth are paid for in the lassitude, the depres-

sion, the political inlidelity which ensue. The great spirits of the Englisb Revolution were

followed by the men of Charles II. Whatever of moral greatness there was in the French

RzevolutiOn was followed by Bonapartisin and Talleyrand. Even while the great men are on

the scene, violence and onesidedness niar ther greatness. Let us pray that aur political

conteste may bc carricd on as the cofltests of fcllow citizens, and beneath the unassailed
nsajor;ty of law. But the chiefegt authors of revolutions have heen, neot the chimerical and
intenîperate Çriends of l)rogress, but the bl'nd obstructers of progress ; those who, in defiance
of nature, struggle to avert the iflevital)le future, to recall the irrevocable past ; who chafe
to fury luy damuning up its course the river which woruld otherwise flow calmly between ils
ban<s, which has ever flowed, and whicb, do what they wêll, must flow for ever. If IL
1-evolution ever was redeemed by its grandeur, it was the revolution which was opened by
Pym, wbich was closed by Cromwell, of which Milton was the apostle and the poet. The
material forces have been scen in action on a more imposing scale, the moral forces neyer.
WVhy is that regard for priciple, which was so strong then, comparatively so weak now?
'ne greatest member of Par1liament that ever lived, the greatest master of the convictions and
felings of the Hlouse of Commons, was not Roberit Peel, but John Pym. But if Pym, in
modern garb and using modern phrase, could now rise in bie old place, bis words, thougb au

practical as they are lofty, would, 1 fear, be thought Iltoo clever for the House.» Is it that
wealtb, too niuch accumulated and too little dlffused, lias plarcedithe leadership of the nation
in less noble hmnds ?-Es$aY on .7oàn J'yrn, by GOLDWIh SMITH-.

HEATING A CITY BY STEAM.-Tbe time will probably corne when our bouses will be heated
b>' steam frcom a central station, as the>' are now ligbted by gas made at a distance on a
wbolesale system. The experiment bas latel>' been tried on a considerablo scale in Lockporto
N. Y., and it is said to bave proved bighly sucomsfisl. Three miles of pipe, covered with
non-conductiflg unateriai, laid under ground, radiate fromn a central bolr»hose; and flfty

différent dwellings and otber edifices, inchidig one large fuibliC.scbool ýbuilding, have been
tboroughly warnied ail winter b>' steam thus clstributed and tumned On or off as required by
the tenanit. Dwellings more thari a mile distant froin the, steaîflgeeator are heated as

readil>'as those next door. Steamn-meters are provided, go that each consumer uieed onlyr
for what he uses. It is staWe tbat the systea cati bb so des'elouled as to fmrish steamn at iy

pouns pressure, tltstfitted through twentY mil"s oi pipc whch coulcl, therefore, supp;y

poaffoù egieaan mn ft~ 5i<j or~a 0, b4rp %t landl ry purposes, for extin-

.#hi fires, for cleaniisgstreets ofieo se5,o rotectn hy.rmots from. frost. The ratçS
actual>' chaied to the co6iumer d6 lt.ce nu bis COUl te4 WPd cost hiân to' Prcid*t
the same resu t.
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CORRESPONDENCÉ.

THE PARTY DISTURBANCES.

SiR,-It' is some satisfaction to find that at last Our civic authorities arebeginning to, see the necessity of something being done to stop the acts ofviolence and bloodshed which have too long disgraced thîs city.The Council,1 in approving generally of Mr. Blake's Bill, and in urging theincorporation iftto the Criminal Law of the Dominion of stringent measuresagainst the carrying of deadly weapons in the streets and public places, adopteda very proper course ; but I arn afraid that the suggested punishment of offend-ers by imprisonmient will be altogether too wild and too iniadequate as a meansof stamping out the evil under which we are labouring.
It will be remembered that some few years ago ail England, and especiallyLancashire, was thrown into a state of alaim by the many violent robberiescommnitted by the Ilgarotters," who, seizîng their victim from behind with asudden grip of the left arm thrown around his neck and locked tightly across itby being grasped at the wrist witb the assailant's right band, rendered himquickly unconscious, and thus an easy prey to their thievish purpose. The<'-garotte," in cases attended with death, became a terrible "lscare "; and longtermis of imprisonmient to which offenders were consigned, instead of cbeckingthe evil only seemed to, have the opposite effect, until the Judges introducedthe lash as an accompaniment to the ordinary punishment by imprisonmeuu.This at once struck terror into the hearts of the villains; and in a ver>' shorttinse the "lgarotter " had entirely disappeared.
1 have a Manchest:erý (Eng.) newspaper, giving the experience of a garotter.who had undergone the Illasbing operation," as the narrator, in bis technical"lslang patter," prefers to style a flogging; and without troubling you with theWhole of the narrative, which is rather leugthy, the following passages from itwill serve ro give some idea of the deterring effect of the lash uipon criminalsof the violent class, and will also show with what contempt they look upon themilder punishment by imprisonment.
IlWbeni the Judge said I ivas to get a seven stretch' (seven years penalservitude) and two dozen lashes 1 ' funked' it, 1 can tell yosî. * * * * *If any one had corne ana' told me I coula' gel off by having another five stretch.put on the seven, I shoula' have jumÉea' at it. *****At last onensorning I was told I was to be ' scrat.' I was led from the celîs into the yard* * * * * and then I got my lashing. * * * * * -Is tizere ay-thing like a lashing? Nothing that I kn;ww of. I've had rnost kîids of knock-i .ng about, but it licks al~ There's no j5u/zis/zneit cornes aieywlzere near it * ** * * Wliat do the 'guns' (tzieves) t/zink of a lasliing ?~ Wei any one7vho puts iut a man for anyt/ting, under Iwo or thtree hundrea' (,pounds) i/z it is areg/arflt. Nogood cross-matn wtould do il. It's on/y these ffreen 'uns that's:starving. None o/ us /ly snobs do thte 'griîf nou'."Have the people of Montreal less to fcar from these revolver carriers andloiterers than the people of England had from the garotters? Is sbootiug lessdangerous to life and limb than garotting? I think not; and if the lash wasflot considered teo severe or too degrading a punishment and proved so effectuaia remedy in the English garotting cases, wby shouldn't it be applied with equalsuccess in the revolver cases here ?J ust ]et these reckless youtbs, whose lawlessness-on bot/t sides-is threat-ening to throw the city into endless confusion, get a taste of the ' cat'; and,depend upon it that then, and not tili then, we may hope to secure the peaceof our city, and arrest the dire consequences which otherwise will nsost surelyovertake us.

Yours very respectfully,
AN ENGLISHMAN.Montreal, May 8th, 1878.

THE EUCALYPTUS AS AN INSECTICIDE.

In a letter to the Illuitration Horticole M. Baltet says: "Latel>' mybrother-in-law, Captain Mignard, being very much disturbed in bis sleep bymosquitoes, took it into, bis bead to place a young plant of eucalyptus in bisbed-room over niglit. Froni that moment the insects disappeared, and lie sleptin comfort. I bave been following bis example with the sanie result."The Essential Oul of Eucalyptus will answer quite as well as the plant. Asmall piece of cotton wool saturated with it and placed near the bcd and in thewindow, will drive away mosquitoes. The Eucalyptus is isot an "insecticide,"but is disagreeable to insects of ail kinds, especiall>' the cimex, which so oftendisturbs our sleep or suggest dreams. The odor of the Eucalyptus is notunwbolesome, on tbe courary, its well known anti-malarial qualities haveinduced its cultivation ail over the world. It would form a ver>' pod plant forthe dry atmospbere of Canadian bouses, though its rapid growth in a few yearswould take the roof off. It attains in Australia a height Of 480 feet and althoughrecentl>' introduced in California, there are already trees there over one hundredfeet in beigbt.

MUSICAL.

SINGING AND VOICE CULTURE.

In order to sing well, it is necessary to have a good, pleasant-toned voice of average'strength and cornpass ; and although the voice is capable of an extraordinary amortit 0f'deveopmntyet no amoent of training or culture will produce a voice where nature lias sot'besteoet As well migit we set a bLnd man to sehool, or a lamie mlan to run, as expectte make a singer of any one without this grand requis*te.Singing is a natural exercise, and an extrerneîy healthy and beneficial one. It requres,an erect posture ; the chest is expanded to its fullest extent, and the lungs and muscles of thechest are exercised more fully than in sny other empIo) ment. The qualifications of a goodlsinge.r are-voice, sound lungs, good. teeth, ear for music, ]iriguistic know]edge, taste, ex-pression, and general education ; aud in proportion as ssch student possesses these quah-fies.-tions may he expect te take rank as a vocabist.Voice is breati made vocal or phonetic. The rounds of the lhuman voice are formied in,the '7r nx, wh1ich is s.tuated îimmediately above the windpipe; and the differeut notes of themsical saeare produced by the combinrd action of the muscles uFon ceita'n memLzraiiesin the interior of the larynx, which formi an aperture called the rimia g/a/titis. In the highernotes of the scales this aperture is propertionatel,, ccntracted, and in those r(quiring a deeperintonation the membranes are relaxcd, and the apex tors enlarg(d. The gloîtis exercises an,office similar to that of a reed in a wind instrument, and the muscles are made to act uFon.-tw'ith sucli precision sad agility that it surFasses the mont expressive of these institumerts 1.lrspidity and neatuess of execution.A tone, firmly delivsxed, aud a succession of tones well comiected with éscli other, forms'as far as techniiqu~e is ceined, the whole elemcnts of the art. 'It is essEntial, therefore, thatgreat attention be paid to these f rst priuciples, and that they be carc fully studied befEre theýmore difficuit exercises are atterripted, otherwise the pupil's last efiorts w,l1 be marked with 9'want of evenne ss sud fii mness of executon. 1Ihe first thsng for- the x ocalist te ýtiidY is boWte take breath. Stand erect,' witli the hend throwu well bzck, the feet filnmly planted on the,ground. Take a deep inspiration, lifting the frinework of th-é chest to i/s fi//est caJPccli/y, and'then exhale slowly. Repeat reveral timeq, ta-king cars almays te brezthe noislessy. Whenthe lungs have been exercised in this nianrer for a few minute s, take a deep insf iratýon, a"dsouud the note G (2nd liue, treble clef) ; (if a L-ass Noice, an octave lower) ; pract:s5 daily,tlI it can be sustained for 25 or 30 seconds with ease.
. Now ws comne to the development cf the vocal organs. Open the mouth wsll, take a deelp-inspiration, sud soud the note F , (Ist space, treble clef,> prcnoruc.rg A as in far ; sustaînwhile couuting eight slowly. Ses that a good full toue is produced, sud note the way inIxvhiLh yuu produce the best quality. Pi actise in this mauner every note of the first tetiachord,viz., F, G, A, B flat, hegiuuîng mezzo-fo1 te, sud gradually increcasing the t.me. Let the con-tralto sud basa voices use C, ' flst leger lire below the treble clef. Pe cireful te open the,mouth beJaxe striking the note, anrI te strike the note flrmly sud suddenly.When a fair toue is obtained on these notes, practise the saine exercise, beginning onlG sharp, c;, A sharp, A, B sharp, sud B, successively. Iu this marner the studnlt willgradually exorcise every one of the 12 sounds of lie octave ; lie will be careful, however,not te proceed to one letrachord till the preceding one lias besu well Fractised and a goodand aven tane ab/crined an cz',y noeeThe next Ftep ia te practise slowly the dio-tonic scsIe. Most books on singing recr mmellJýthe student te increase the toue on escli note te fortissimo, gradually dinîinising it towardsthe close ; but wheu we consider the mnalter placlically for a momernt il wMl be seen ihat thecrescendo and diminueudo are comparaîively e,'sy of sîtairiu-ent, ard thýat more rtteil"frought to be given te sustaiuing each note oei/,hara increasing or dirimsng hetne î:-4is eue of the greatest difficulties in siuging.ngteouw 

h

The entertainernu at Zion Church ou Tuescîay, 2 rst instant, sbould lie imteredting. Ilwill consist of a lecture ou Mendelssohn by the Rev. Alfred J. B3ray, wlio will speak of the.great coml)orer'a lîfe sud works. The lecture will be illustrited by the rendering cf ses uaraud sacred pieces b>' the choir, urler the leadership cf Dr. Maclagan, who will presids at theorgau. There is ample scope for both lecturer aund choir, for Mendelssehn's life, lhough sl.o0t,s'as beautiful, and bis music bas greatly enriched the world.
Monîreal will have a Musical JubileescioOn.
A lieudit is shortly to lie given in Euglanrl te Mirio, who is very poor. The followirggreat artists bave couseuîed to appear ou bis 1 eiaîf :--MedQmss Nilsscu, Trebellis, Bettini,Mlessrs. Sims Reeves, Santle>' sud Signer Foli.

"V'l7WFlotow, the composer cf IlMartha," is a man cf sexty-six, witi lrug, white liair, beard,nd moustache. I-lis cheeks are round sud full, su-I lie makes constant use of perfumes. Herrived in Paris latel>' with several uew operas ou hlied.
Nilsson lias lisse nemiuated Imperial Rursian singer.
Albani sud Capoul are makiug a sensation at the Paris Grand Opera Housc.raI-ue. fortnhreen es oEur op. njn.Sebsa nagmn tTIrMisYBPpr oseur hre geaos eErp nJn.Sebra naeeta e aetThe>' ssy Arlelins Patti lias received $2, 500,000 in salaries up to the preseut tirne.

On Tuesday evening the reopening of the Ottawa Hotel took place. The{otel has been thoroughly renovated, and can now bje rated as a first-clasSotel. It is to be carried on under what is termect the IlEtiropean system?"VIr. Brown, the landlord, provided for his guests a supper of ample dimensions,vhich was a happy omen of the ability of his chef-de-cuisine After ail hadnjoyed the repast, Alderman Nelson was voted to the chair. 0f the manyentlèmen present, we noticed Mr. Hrarrison Stephens, Aldermen Clendinnengnd Thibault, and the Rev. Mr. Green, several of whom spoke in happy termisf both the landiord and the proprietor. We sincerely wish success to the.ttawa.

HIGH-HEEL BOOT.-The absurd and ungainly practice of mouinting the,A DARING THERAPEUTis'.-At a late meeting of the Màssacbusetts Dental hinder part of the feet o1, stilts whiîe the toes press the ground and bear the
Society, Dr. Waters, of Salem, stated that bicarbonateQf soda, such as used for weigbt, as in the Use of high-beels, is one, says the Lancet, against which it is
cooking purposes, or any other alkali in neutral forrn, Would afford instantaneous not easy to Write with temper. The device of atrangling the waist witb tigbtly-çessation of pain fromi the severest burns or scalds, and would cure such Iaced corsets was contemptible for its ignorance; that to which we now alludejuSuries in a fe or.Dpigasoge into boiîing water, the Doctor i*otaeosi l defiance of the laws of gravit>'. Il does not need a know-.qtueezed it over bis iigbu wrist, producing a severe scald around bis arm and ledge Of anatomy to convince the shallowest thinkers of the sex which worshipsOme two inches in width. Then, despite the suffering occasioned, hie applied the idol of Fasîîson, that the foot ig forced into a wbolly unnatural position, and
the'elding water to bis wrist for haîf a minute. Bicarbonate of soda was at distorted, b>' the heel being raised and the body made to rest ontebaloOnce' d4ited, over the surface, a wet clotb applied, and the pain, the experi- the toes. It sbouîld be unnecessar>' to explain that this disturbance of the
mentor s4id',was aîmost instantly deadened. Although thse wound was of a foundation thr<ýws the whole superstructure out of gear, and deranges every'nature to be.open and painful for a considerable time, on th' a olwn h icaia ucin A moment's reflection should lead to the instant aban-aingle application of the soda the less injured Portion was practically bealed, donnient of a practice so manifestly irrational and ridiculous ; but, fqrso'oth, the
-only a slight disoîcuration o)f tbe flesh being perceptible. The severer wound foot looks sornewbat smaller as seen frorn the front or side wben placeàin, a few.dàys, with no other treatment thati a wet cloth kept over, it, showed obliquely; so, regardless of ComI n seneadcmo rdne the. practiceevery -sign of rapid hfaIing...Medical and' Sur-gical R»Porter. prevails. Such às the fo'lly and wantonness of vanity 1
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REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER
Witt deliser his latest and best Lecture at the

MECHANICS' HALL,

THURSDAY EVENING, 23 rd MAY,
at Eight o'clock.

SvaJvcr: TIIE 1CAS TES A-VD BL'"RDE'NS 0F
SO CIETY.

Tickets for R-eved Seat.. for Sale at D) îwson
Bros., H, F. Jack..î,n, St. Catherine Strcet, and Eîcld's
News Stand, Wiid.,r Hotel

Sale of Ticke.ts rue commerce on Satîîrday at tu ar.

COMMERCIAL UNION

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Assurance Co.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital- ------------ ,500,oeo

Fire and Life Insurances granteti on easy ternis. A .
Cali soiicited. t

OFFICE: Z

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal. >
FRED. COLE,

General Agent. M

SPRING 1878 STYLES. M4

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now complete, foriig the iiiost extcnsive
assortneit of the Latest Styles of SILK AHI)
'FELT HATS in the City, and at Prices tu, suit te
times.

A CAL! SOLIC17'I,,D.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on hand a N'ry large assortirent oe

EtîVelopes, purchased before te l'rade Conîibl,ation
indamn prepareci tootrgrceat harg.îi-nso large lîyurs

.1o1i Lots of Choîper Gri.dîs a stili lower p,
i ne! v <icalers liihera.ilt aite h.

Orders, by> Mail wiIl reccive prompt attentinl

JOHN l'AiSI.OW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 S'r. FRANCOIS XAVIER STrREET',

JOHN GARDNER,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,
(Front L(eNDON, ENGLAND.)

1397 i3t. CathOne Street West.
'Sole agent by appointrnenit for Cheavin's

W ILLIAM DOW & CO.

]IiRE-WERS ANI) MIALTSTI-RS.

Superbr Pl'ae antd Bîrowsn NMii Iiidla Pale and
,other Aies, Extra Dl3he and Single Stout, il, wood
aud bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPIIEI.

BATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail-
Jway & Traveller's Guide, zo15 pages.

Issueti monthiy. Price 75 cents Iper -"un', Postaa
paici. Cotitlai l. Ra ilroad mnap of Donti nion of Caatiaa

Raiiwa>'s and Raiiway l'ares, Stage, Omnnibus andt
River* routes, Ilaulis andt Agenicies, Poqtail Guîide,
Sýailiigs:of (iCea .1 îî 5 ils Ca l I rliffs, &C., &

c., ahcoinfpiied -ili.lcetiracy, and rare frot oflicial
sources. 'uiisied i1 1). PATTERIV 138 St,

JAMES S'iRE'l, N(otr'cai.

Macmaster, Hall & Greenshields,

Advocales, Barrislers, Etc.,

No. z8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

1). Macmaster. John S. Hill. fr.

J. N. Greensiiieids.

JOHN PAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

"IAS REMOsiSo TO

NO. 115 ST. FRANVCOIS XA VIER ST

UTCHINSON & WALICER,

Advocates, Barristers, &c.,
izzSiX FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTERAL.

IL. Hutchincon, B.C.L. W. 8. Walkei-, 1B.C.L.

PYAL HOTEL,

.T. F. RAYMOND, PrQpretor,
£T. YOs.V, NrB.

Ilavttrg flot only, received DiSPluîna tif l icencie andi Meilal if 1 lighest Nierit atl the United
'States C:erîteniiial International EaInibition, btut has' ng iietn U NANIMOUSLVy

PRONOUNCEI, 5,V Ti;WORI.D'S IETJU) SAS SUI'ER1Oî)
, l'O AI LL 11 S

ADDREsSS
.. (;~AISIUA'YIN VFIEI Coux'.vr

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

G OVE RNMENT SECURITY

IETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Tis (oleqp.,i, 

1
lî i.ti., , ti,isiCi, in iitai

ic- u-y, the ki g-t (.,,lîi,(ý onicof ann 1,11v Loi
ia1ny 'u : Ol ic c ., e p r,nurtniinl iincoiiiç tii.
vso Ctliat oint,,

NOW ANNOUNCES
thant it wili ti'pisit, iin the liiiîie oif the Govrni.ut i
Calili'a, .îît Ott.,w. Lie 'a itle R nsitîv i. or R e.tresii
AN*CE ut, r, yezr tii yemr. upon cadi Poli,
iss'ieui le, Ca nia after the 3ist Merci.. e878. Ev, e
sîtciî Poiicy wîll cite', bie a secues as; if istiî,ed by thi
Gnvcriîîîîcîît of C.ai,,a i scif, so far as cte safety c
LI, fîîtiis sý coîîcvrnrnl

'The utiortaice cf' hii.ng cccii a strong Compti>
lîke the I A s l b;..liketi iiy Gisetiiit1)iiîitu
will, lie ajîreciaiCti lvhi,L attenttion is dirctti tu tiini, ilosf îy l'est . esen ini îîîîr -ilî Carlada
th ro. htu-et oi sîiiîcieî f ireciors andî other11
d'iinig .î s cry fes y-.îr, iat.

Offlce Opposite Poat-Office, Montreail.

J. M~. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.
EctINCANADtA BRAteCil,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

T HE CUCE FCRSEDM
By the Rcv. Alfred J. Bray.

OINE DOLLAR.

TH E GREFIK CHURCH
I 1 E (iNIAN CATHOI.IC CHURCH.

'l'fiE WAi.I4NSIAN CHURCH.
lH lE ANGIiCAN ('HURCH.
l'fi I'URI'lAN CHURCH.
THUE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

ýThe lectures are historicat in formn critical in air
kinti . terer: anti interenting and instructive ini
cflect'-T7hei Liti.-ry iVue/d

AT ALL 100K STORES.

C HOICEST CUT PLOWERS,
Fresh daiiy, at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
x33i St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTRÉAL.

TOHNSON-S PLUID BE . pronoucdb
Ca...........lltiy tu bc t»e icot $,-r-

cl »aod l.rhnai<tif eP l'straducd.Soiti IZîvlding Chemists and Grocere, ';s. lic and
pi.oo. gents-DELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON &
Co., Montreai.

ýN OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUERN

il Bleury Street, Montrerai.

BRANCHES AT TOÏN0ANI) HALIFAX.~
ALS" AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Meduls~~~ &grd LQD, 6 ~RPS X861,
ENTEN NIAL, PHILADELPHIA, iS 6.'

C ANADA BRUSH WORKS,

i.LTE STI. ANTl'INE-' STlREETI

ALBERTJ.UILLEY,

J. R. COLIZ,

W.itihniaker & Jeweller,

N17 CRA/CST/Fj

Enginecra,

STEAM AND

GAS FITrERS.

Machiniste,

Brase and Iron Finiabers

Manuifacturers of

HOT WATEE ANI) STItAM HEATING APPARATUS

Anti ail kinds of

COPPERSMITII'S WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMIIOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<Pranm Manchîeter, Exeg.)

AIli Iinds of

H-OUSE PAINTING,
ZIYIIVG, WHI'E WASIING,

&C. &C. &C.

GILDINO AND SIGN WRITINO,

ORAININO, MARBLING AND INLAYING
Executed by Mr. Creig. a speciaLy.

(Oppoit. St. Lawmrenc.e Hall,) MONIMAiu~.
-- -- ~ -. Seven Finit Prizes awarded in England.

Amnerica and C.anada.

5~ - *742 CRAIO STREET, 742'

PLATTSBURG GREENHOUSES. For First-Class
IiEDDIING PLANTS 0F AL, KINDS, S.A FE GN S

Geranitis, Rosecs, Veriîell,i, Hcliitrolies Coieuîs
chfyrankhuq, Centaitira,. Dleîii P1 tiia.kgîîa, OILERS ANti PUMPS,Caictiariîis, C:innast, Ftichsias, lvy -First cmo,.s

Plants. Tel% Cent% cadei, tir One D)ollar Pc, Duzen. SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,Delivereti in Motreat frec if expietsi.
zoo Contintious Fit.weriutg Plants - IARK MILLS, SHAFTING,
50 do. do. du. 3 -S30 PULLIF.S, HANGERS ANDi GEARS,

Orders for î,oo Plants at reduceti rates. PATENT HAND AN. POWER HOISTS,
DAVID LITTLE & CO., Addtreat

Pl A 7'7SJ UR(,G, N. 3'.

E LOCUTION.
MR, NEIL WARNER isprepareti togisie LpSSONs

IN ELocuWrioN nt No. 98 Victoria. Street.
Gentlemnen's Classes on Mot.day, Wednceday and

Fritiay cvcitgm
Private Lestions if preferred.
Instructions gisiCO at Academies and School,, on

moticrate ternes.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
ASPLENDID, BIEVRSOs,

TR Y 17T.

GEO. BRUSH,

EAGLE FOUNDRy, MONTREAL.

ALSQ AGENT FOR

Warrick'a Patent Univerual Steamn En-
gines.

Waters' Perfect Steam Governor.

Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.

Heald &- Sisco's Centrifutal PumpB.
~7REIPERT & SON, D. BENNETT, Cabitnet-Maer and Uphoi-

W'. jet sterer, manufacturer of Etageres, Plate Chests
W>IOLE5ALE AND RETAIL (;lam% Caueu, Guez, Pistol, Jewel and Fancy Cases of ailHATERSANDFURIER, *icrptiong, Papier Mâche ançi Leather Werk neatIyNATTRS ND URRERS repirýdi',62'rai etett 31ddoo> fontPlaceSuili sd Foie Hâte of ail decripion, ai .,*est4Alg ~H ;,Monrl.tt Idd

pyleS ItdoS S. LarecEAtasRi AGO the ART of DYBINg
MONREL.was weUlcnown. To-day it isnot gene-MONTREL. raiyknown ilmat Ladies' Dresses can be beautlfuliy

OERSN aDyed S. Brown, NBisi. anmd other cilrs a
OBERTSON & Co., new wihouein tallu aî;rt; that coats l"'anýR s Vesîts ean bc Citansc or Çyedi and Pressd a'tgI

UNDERTAICERS, to nette that T'able and- Piano Coverti, .rUNDEtTaiERS, Shawis, &c., cure be Clened or Dedand
NO. 47 Biur ate Presseri equal t0 IiCw, at the ROYAL DYEIORKS706 Cîalg utract, cillr Victoria Squa.-t. EstablIsejOfice Deilasd -ijobbing a SpeciaIry.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wjre Worker and Manufacturer o f
Furntîlure andi ýled1er Cths for Pape, MiiisZ ire-Cluh iees R Xle Fnders, ;ra te andi Uaf Gurds,
Meat SafLs, Rat andt Mlouse Traps, ilird Cages, &c.

Practical attention paid to Buj-Ier Worké.
Cernetery, Garderi andi Farti Fencing matie to order.
XVire shttrs and Wire Signs matie Lit shorcts

otice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Wesrt of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OPFtCR ANI) MANUFAC TONY, 577 CRAKG STREET,

PLUMBERS,
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ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Goverument of Canada

for the convisyance of
CANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
not:ed First-cîas, Full.powserful, Clyde-built. Double-
englue Iron Steamships:

Vessels. nTorrg. Commasder.
Sardinian. ... 4100o Lt. J. E. Dutton R.N.R.
Circassian.u 4300 Capt. J3ames Wylie.

Polynesian.u 4100 Capt. Brown.
Sarmatian . . . 3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian . . . 343 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian .... 32,o Capt. Trocks.
Scandinavian . .3oco Capt. Richardson.
Prussian . . . . 300 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austrin . . . . 2700l Capt. H. Wylie.
Nestorisu . . . 2700 Capt. Barclay.
Moravianu. . . . 3650 Capt. Graham,
Peruvitîn . . . . 360 L t. W H Smith R.N.R.
Manitobau . . . 270 O apt. Mcbougali.
Nova Scotiau . . 32J0 Capt. J os. Ritchie.
Canadiau . . . . 2600 Capt. Niel McLean.
Corinthiau . . . 2400 CaPt. Menties.
Acadian .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
Waldensian 2300, Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Phoenician . . .2 0 Capt. James Scott.
Newioundland . 15ocl Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailiu fro Liveroel evcry THURSDAY and

f 'om Queec eU TURDAY ýcalling at ILough
Foyle no receive ou board sud land Mails aud Passen-
gers lu and fromt Irelaud and Scotland>, are iuîended
ta bc despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Sarmatianu-- ------ Saturday, seth May
Circa.sisan---------Siturday, III h May
Moravian.........Saturdsy, 25th May

Sarinin------------Saturday, mn Jue
Peruvian.............Saturd Y, lth t une
Polynesit n -- ------ Saturday, x5th Jonc
Sarmatiasu.. ...... Saturday, 2nud June

Rates of Passage from Quebec:
Cabin. .. ........... $70 or $1o

<According ta accommodation.)
Intermediate--------------W.00
Steerage via Halifax-----------25-00

The steamers of lthe Glasgow Lune will sail from
Quebec for the Clyde on or about every Thursday :
Manitoban -- ------- Thursday, May 9
Waldensian............Thursday, May z6
Phoeniciau - -- -- -Thursday. May 25

The steamers of the Halifax LUne wlll leave HaLfax
for St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool as follrws:
Caspian.... .................... h May
Austrîs-------------- î 4 th May
Nova Scotian -- --------- 211h May

Rate of Passage betweeu Halifax sud St. John's:
Cabin -- --------- ------ 20.00
Steerage----------------------------flo

Ans experlenced Surgeon carried an escis vessel.
Berths not secured util pald for.
Through Bille Ladig-granied in Lirsertaol and at

C@Wsinental Parts ga alpoüintit i Canada via Halifax
and the lxiercoioniai Ralacay.

For Freight or other partlculars apply in Portland ta
.H&A falls or ta J. L. Farmer; lu Quehec, ta
Allans, Rae & Ca.; lut Havre, to John M. Cornie,
et Quai, d'Orleans; lu Parla, ta Gustave Bossange,
Rue du Quatre Septembrne; in Antwerp, ta Aug.
Scismitz & Ca., or Richard Berna ; lu Rotterdam, to
R'Uls& Co.;iln )iamnburg, to C. Hugo; lu -Bordeaux,
ta James Masn$.& Ca. ; i n Bremen, ta Heirn Ruppel &
Sains; lu I3elfast, w.ýChtîrly & Maslcolm- in London,
ta Mautgo'nerle &Greenhorne, 17 Graceclsurch Sîreet;
ln Glasiow, ta James sud Alex, Allan 7 Great Clyde
Street; lu Liverpool, ta Allon iras., ïames Strt;l
Chicago, ta AIL a & Ca., 72 LaSalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youvîlle and Common Sts., Montres.

MONTREAL

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

A grand public performance of Haridelle sublime

Oratorlo,

"THE MESSIAH,"
Witt be giveis at thse

VICTORIA SKATING RINK,
.On

friday Evening, May 31st.

The followiug Artiste have been engaged as
Salis:

SOPRANO-MPS. OSGOOD.
CuNTRALTO -MISS ITA WELSH,

TENOR-MR W. J. WINCH,
BAS 3O-M14. M. B. DE.LA-HUNT.

Full Orchestra aud Chorus or Two Hundred Volces,

tendier the direction of DR.- MACLAGAN.

Roserved geste, $z.-O - Admission, 5o cents.
Ticetsmaybchad et sud Sisats seconed et

DOZQbWe usicStore, 211 St. James Street.

THAENADIAN ANTI QUARIAN
'T Ê1DNUMISMATIL ORNL

Pssbllaseqwseiy.by tise Numisadei and Aud-
<sia- Society, Montries!.

Subeciptlon, 51.se per ananas

Edltors addrois -Boxas: PO
Revalttsmcus te UXOUGA tm"oL'mE, Dox 13.. P.O.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STAN CLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is we]i known for its finaticiai strcngth and stability, being one of the
Offices se]ected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates ; Cana-
dian investments. Policies issued front this Office.

These important changes virtually establish thte Sîocieîy as a Home Institution, giving
thte greatest possible security tic ils Canadian Policy-hota'ers.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

TWO REMARKABLE BOOKS.
A MODERN SYMPOSIUM.

SUBYECTS :
THE INFLUENCE UPON MORALITY 0F A

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE, DECLLNE IN RELIGIOUS BELIEF,
zV BV

Frederic Harrison, R. H. Hutton, Prof. Huxley, Sir James Stephen, Lord Seiborne, Dr. Martineau,
Lord Blachnford, Hon. Rodeo Noei, Llord Seiborne, Frederic Harribon, The Dean of St. Paul's, The Dulce
Canon Barry, Mr. W. R. Greg, Rev. Baldwin Brown, of Argyll. Prof. Clifford, Dr. W. G. Ward, Prof.
Dr. W. G. Ward. Huxley, Mr. R. H. Hutton.

Utterances neyer surpassed by writers on these grave and ail important sujet. Rmral o h
terse originality. The names of thse writers is a guarantee of the thoroughness of the work.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Detroit, Mich.

Crown 8vo. Price, $Iî.00.

CHIPS FROM MANY B*LOCKS,
BY ELIHU BURItITT.

Crown 8vo. Price $i.oo.
Ia letter to the publishers, Mr. Burritt apeaks of IlChips front Many Blocks":

"This lu my last and best book. My readers wilI deem it the most interesting that 1 ever produced.
Rither of the above books may be obtained at any of the Bookstores, or wll be sent, free of postage, on

receipt ofprice, by
ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANV,

6o York Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE

NEW OTTAWA HOTEL
(EUROPEAN PLAN)

MONTREAL, CANADA.
Opened May 14th, 1878.

Elegantiy Furnished, Passenger Elevator, Eiectric Beils, Elegant Apartments with Bath-

rooms en suite. Every room heated with steam.
Ail modemn improvements, and prices to suit the times.

HARRY ANDREWS,
Manager.

C. S. BROWNE,
Proprietôr.

AMERICAN HOTEL), TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fiue Rooms at 12.oo, and seventy fiue at $csa.
Iacoatetbly thse most central and cauvenient Hotel ln. thse city, bath for commerce and facuily travel.

Thfee .minutes wsuc from tise Union sud Great Western DePots; suad first-class lu every respect, except
price.

GEORGEi BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSONý & SONS,
IsiP01ITERS AND0 WHOLESALE DEALERS IN<

EUROPEAN AND AMBRICAN FANCY GOODS,ý DRUGGI8TB', TOBAC-
CONISTS', BTATIONZRS' AND GROCERS, SUNDIES£1.

FANS-Ansedeu, French anmd Japanese.

POCKET.BOOKS la Russa, Caif, Morocca, Sheepsi, &c.

Ladies' ud Gent.' TRAVELLING BAGS a sPedaltY.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOCIPEDES, &c., &c.

50 & 38 VROXT StREST, WEST, j 911 té ST. PETER STREET,
Tao ra. QIA.

Sales by Auction5,
By W. E. Shaw.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875.
Iu the matter of

JAS. F. RAYMORE, Auctioneer,

Au Insolvent.

I will seli by order of the undersigned Assignrd, se
the stores of the Insolvent, 418 and 420 Notre Dame
Street, sud cli St. joseph Street, un

Saturday Morning Next, t8th Inst-,

the whole of the Furniture and Effects, Tables, Chairs
Couches, Beddine, Pigeon-Hole 'lable, wcth Balls anj
Cucs, and other Effects; the whole for immnediate re-
moval. Sa.le at Notre Dame Street first.

Sale St TEN o'clock.

W. E. SHAW,
Auctionder.

EDWARD EVANS,
officiai .Assige.

T 0 PRINTERS AND BOSLES

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875.
Iu the matter of

FRED. W. A. OSBORNE,

An insolvent.

I am instru( ted by the undersigned Assignee to seli.
by Public Auc tion, on the premises, St. George street.
over Messrs. Rogers & King's Foundty, on

Manday Afternoon Next, 2oth inst.,
the whole of the Plant of Printers' Material, finished
and unfinished, Lumber. Pulleys, snd Shaftingp
Leather Belting, Jig and Circular Saws, Tables, &c.,
and ail the necessary requisites for a Type FactorY .
and, immediately afterwards, at Roonts NO. 4, 13 àd
15, lu Barron's Block, St. James street, neyerai thcoU.
sand volumes Miscellaneous Books, large qoantitY Of
Type, Iron Case Stands, Chairs, Tables, aud Office-
Furuiture, Empty Cases. Partitions. Gas Fixturc5

r
Desles, &c., &c. The whole for immediate rernOval-
Ou view Monday morning. Sale commenciug at St..
George street,

At TWO o'clock sharp.
EDWARD EVANS,

Official Aseiguec.
W. E. SHAW,

Auctioneer.

Registry.
E XERIENCED and Gad Plain Cooke,

House sud Table Maids, Experienced Nurses,
sud Generai Servants, with good references, cas bis
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 5 ANDERSON STREET.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel bas special advantages for the comfort of
guests; with special parlours sud promenades. It%
location is high, which insores pure air, with views 01
the River andMountain.

Han a rom for commercial men at 117 St. Franc0liý
Xavier Street.

Rates - - *25o per day, and upwardl.-

JAMES WORTHINGTON,
Praiorie t<r.

LIGHT 1! LIGHT 11

THE SILBER LIGRI LAMI'

Sheds a powerfui diffusion of soft siiveryr
light thrbogh the whole apartment, without
obtrusive glare.

FRED. R. COLE,

o8S ST. FRANCOIS XA VIÇR S TRRRT.

John Date,
PlumberkGB,. and Steam Fitter, Brant

i7u der aud Flulsiser,
Keepa constantly an baud a well selected ssaortnat 0i

GAS FIXTURES,
Comisssing, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets
Col, Opal snd Igtched Globes,

Portable Ligis, &CI JW.'
DIVING APPARATUS.

Thse Manufacture of complote sets of Stubmer1wi'
Armoor is a specialty aud fl lunes af tisse gooW
-are always lu stock, Àir Ragines, Helmets, XîId
Dresses. &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORIC.
OIf ail descriptions, mosde to order on thse shOihi*

i

i

ci

s.5'


